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Tokyo summit goals reached, Reagan says
TOKYO (UPI) - President
Reagan. pr'lSing ,]}e Tokyo
£ umml~ 's unite1 stand against

"lhe scourge 0; ir.teronalional

terror is m," said Wednesday
the seven Allied leaders
discussed specific ways to
combat terrorism . bu t he
declined to disc uss them .
At a news conference less

than two hours before he
pla nned to leave Tokyo .
Reaga called his three-day
meeting with the leaders <'~
Britain. West German y.

C.ll1Rda . Italy. France " nd
J a pan " th is tr iumph in
Tokyo."
.. \ th ink lha l it 's no
exaggeration to describe this
summit as the most successful
of the six that I have at·
tended:' he said. " The fu n·
damental issues of the agenda
\1"efC achieved All we sought
to accomplish at the summit
v '",s achiE'ved."

Although the summit was
or iginally expected to focus on
p.connmics. Reag&n came to

Japa n hoping to win approval
from his summit partners i G!" a
~ nited
st~nd
against in·
ternational terrorism - and
one that mClltioned Libya .
The seven a pproved a
statement that U.S. officials
viewed as giving them approva, to impose economic
sa nctions a nd to use military
f or r.e if needed to fight
terrori sm .
The statement. nowever . did
not mention specific actions .
But Reagan said the leaders in

pri vate " d ,scussed at length
specific aeH lins" to deal with
the " scourge of interna tional
terror ,"

" In !hose discussions. we
diSCUSSed all the things that
could be seen as possible tools
or weapons in their wa r

aga inst terrorism," he said.

"But we don ' l feel that this
was something that you put

down in a plan."
Reaga n refused to <;<:}' what
types of mea!. ures were
reviewed. protest ing that " I
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New leader
sets goals
for F-Senate
Staff Writer

Donald L. Brehm. newly
e lected presi dent of the
Faculty Senate, said one issue
he would like the senate to
address nexl year is the lack of
women at SIU·C.
The University needs more
wo m en
sc h o lars.
a d-

By Ste•• Merrill
Sports

men's and women 's athletics

department s
c r eati n g
positions for a n associate
director and fo ~r assis tant
direct ors was end o r sed
Tuesda y by the Intercollegiate
Athletics Advisory Committee.
Athletics Di r ector Jim
Livengood pres ented Ihe
proposal. which a n eight·
member committee has been
working on for three months. It

students, the histor y t1rofessor
said. The good women facul ty
members who come 10 SIU·C
a re ~e tti ng beller job offers
and leaving, he added.
"That is a rea l loss for the
Uni \'ersity," said Brehm. who
has been at SIU-Csince 1967.
Since then be said be has
"been hijacked by the facully
10 do thi ngs for them," such as
serving as president of the
Facui'y Senate.

It \\as then lha t culture,
institutions alld society as we
know lhem today ·... ere 'formed,
hesaid.
Br ehm said his tory helps
people understand why they do
the things they do. " You know
what man can be and can do if
you know what man has been
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and has done," he said.
He also said he has lea rned
" all orts of things" fro m
s tudents duri ng his years as a
teacher . "Students are obvious ly important 10 me or I
wouldn't devote my life to
them ," Brehm said. .
Students a re a microcosm. a
cross section of the population.
he continued. They are not
always right, wrong, good or
bad , but they always deserve
respect, he said.

" Students are the diversity
sociely is made up of.·· Brehm
said.
He said tha t " it is very
rewarding" to feel you've
educated someone, he lped
them or benefitted them in
some way.
In 1985. Brehm was given the
Queen Award for Outstanding
Teacher in the Histo r y
Depa rtment . He said faculty
members asked many of his

SlaffWrller

Athletics budget
gets IAAC approval

----

Donald Bretlm, newly elected Faculty Senlte president.

By Jim McBride

Hands Across
America opens
local office

80.'1

~

Gus says next year they can
drop another sport and add
another noio"'nt athletics
director.

for mer s tudents to seud letters
saying what they thought of
him, and then the letters were
pul into a book.
One of the letters read. " Mr.
Brehm was always gwd for a
pizza when the funds were low
a nd you were homesick as
hell."
Brehm said the award was
one of the most rewarding
things U,at has happenerl to
hi m.
He said that he enjoys
ta lking with students and thaI
his Fane; Hall office has been
the site of many discussions
nol only about class, but also
about perso nal problems
s tudents ar e having.
Faculty members a re here
to e lucale students, Brehm
sa id. " If we're not wi lling to
spend lime wilh lhem," he
said, "we ca n't do tha t job."

Representatives of two local
consumer action grou ps
Tuesday attacked a proposal
by the General Telephone Co.
lo implementa usage sensitive
telephone service in several
Southern Ulinois communities.
Maryanne Dalzell, a board
member of the Souther~
Counties Action Movement,
3ud Robert Gustafson ,
Citizens
Utility
Board
representative for the 22nd

Congressi onal
Distric t,
Tuesday called for the Ulinois
Commerce Commission to
permit the communities to
dedde for themselves if they
want the service.
The ICC is a seven member
ruling body appointed by the
governor to study utility
companies and rule on
decisior.s regarding utility rate
increases.
CUB has introduced
legislation requesting that the
ICC
hold
comm uni ty

women's coaches would report
to the associate direc tor.
The four assistant di rector
positions are a merger of
functions that no~ a re per;'!rmed separa tel y by both the
Inen's a nd women's departments.
Livengood declined
to
comment on who mIght be
l<> pped to fill the assistant
directur positions . saying tha t
a f!nal s tructure will have to be
in piace before the positions
are filled . However. Livengood

will now be se.'!t to P!"'esidE"nt

aid say that the posts would be

Albert Somit for consideca tion.
Somi t has fina l say on adoptinn
of the plan.
Cha rlotte West . '...'umen'f
a thletics director, . pparently
will be the associa te director If
the r es tr ucturing goes
through, Livengood said.
Under the proposed struc·
ture. Livengood wou ld reporl
di rectly to the presIden t, with
a director of at hl clic
development in charge of fund
raising
r e porti ng
to
Livengood . The associate
di r ecto r al so wo u ld be
subordinate to Livengood .
The four ass istant dir ectors.
each of whom \\ ould be in
charge of a specific aspect of
athletics
adm in istration ,
would report to th e associa te
director.
The proposed division of
duties among the four
assis tant ~iti{)ns h:: public
r ela t io ns;
market ing.
promotio n s a nd game
management a l lhe Arena
s ports complex ; s tuden t
services ; and sc hed u ling
facilities
and
game
manag ement at D avies
Gym nasium .
According to lhe pr oposal,
men's athletics coaches woul d
report to the direc tor. while

iilled with CUrrf"ll L campcs
athletics personnel who would
be utilized wherever possible.
Both the men's and the
women's departments would
continue to ha\·e separate
sports informatIOns depart·
ments. separa te tratilers and
their own secretarial and
admi nistrative staffs under
the proposed s tructure.
The IAAC, an advisory
comm iUee required undt'r
National Collegiate Athleti""
Association g uidelin ~, wil!
s tili a dvise both the president
a nd the di rector on athletic
policy.
Livengood said the structure
was a combina tion s truc ture.
intended to merge certain
functions while still main·
taining the a utonom y of both
the men's and the women's
departments.
" By no means was this
mea nt to be a perfect struc·
ture ," Livengood said . .. It was
meanllo bea starting point.
"r m sure we \\;U see man \'.
many char:p.es." Uvengo<iu
said. addir.g that alterations
might be needed for long· term
pl a nning . He said ch at
departments needed dire<'tion

Consumer groups fight GTE plan

This Moming

.

Editor

A plan to restructure the

leacbers and

" The senate is good for me."
he said. "It keeps me off the
streets and gives me
something 10 do."
He said the senate will ta ke
up 50 percent of his time and
!h~ rest of his time will be
spent ft,!fiIling his duties as a
history instructor.
Br eh:n, who received his
college education a t Sl. Louis
Universily. said he chose
history as his occupation
because he "couldn't find
anything more interesting to
do."
His spf'Ciality is medieva l
history. He sa id tha t the years
between 500 and 1500 are
particula rly interesting to him
because thaI is "where most of
the world came from ."

.

~~'=~:: ~

IAAC endorses
plan to revamp
athletics structure

By Darcl Allen

ministrators,

would be viola ting n con·
fidence" and saying, " Irs not
useful to put thaI in a public
sta tement. "
The
pre !'i d ent
also
s idestevped questions about
whEther Syria or h'an na ti ons that some exper~
belipve playa greater role 10
Epor.sor ing world terronsm
han Libya - might be targets
in the future.
The questions were far·

referendum elec tions in
communities where GTE has
requested implementation of
the servicp. to allow those
communities to dec;d~ if they
desire the service. Gustafson
said.
Under usage sensitive or
local measured service ,
telephone companies charge
customers for local and long
distance calls.
J'.t least four Southern
See GROUPS, Pa8l8

See ATHLETtCS. Pag. 6

Daily Egyptian
to take a break
This is the last ;ssue of '.he
Daily E&Y)ltia,; tor t~e spr ing
term. PubUcation Wl •.1 resum
.Jl.ln~ to for the summer lerm.
when the newspaper "ill be
published four days a week.
The business and classified
ad offices will be open during
the between·terms period on a
9 a.m. to noon, 1 to 4 p.m.
schedule, Monday througb
Friday.
The newsroom will be closed
untiJJune2.
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l"IQno~ence and ~ .."'9 National
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Soviet Union wants robots
for Chernobyl cleanup

Resume to Thomas Radecki , M .D"
801ll 2157 , Champaign , Il6 Ia20.

BONN, West Germany (uP Il - The Soviet Union wanl~ to buy
robots (rom Wes t Germ any for decontamination work at the

.tricken Chernobyl atomic power plant. the nuclelr industry
gr oup saId Tuesday. A spokesman for Atom Forum , an
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or gani7.aU 1) n representing the West German nuclear industry ,

said 'he request was passed through government channels. .

---

~
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wa ~ 36 hours late
MOSCOW W PIl - The a rea around Lt.e Chernobyl nuclea r
power pia ~t was not evac .... a t~ until 36 hours a fter a fiery ex·
plosion ripped through one o~ i:S four reactors, releasing clouds
of radioactive debris. Soviet oifjcials said Tuesdav In their fi rst
news conference since " the worl d's worst nuclea r disaster,"'
Soviet officials revealed that the accident occurred a t 1:23 a m.
Saturday. April 26. possibly from a " chemical explosIOn,"
although human error was being inves tigated as a poss ible
cause.

Soviet mishap evacuation
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WASIIIJl:GTOJl: (UP; , - Traces of ra diallon from the nuclear
accident in the Soviet nion last week were detec ed on the
ground in the Pacific Nor thwest by U.S. monitOri ng stations Lut
posed no threat 10 huma n health. Ihe government said Tcesday
The rad ia ti on showed up in rain wate r samples In Rld , land.
Wash" a nd Portland Ore., said a s tat ement by the governm 'n t
task force na med ~ y President Reaga n to assess the April 26
nuclear disaster.

Committee votes to end most IRA deductions

I

I
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Nuclear radiation found in Pacific Northwest

1400 W. Ma in . Carbo noal e
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WASHING TON CUPI t - The enate Finance Commillee.
movi ng toward a pproval of a radical tax reform plan. voted
Tuesday to eliminate most of the tax brea ks- for :ndivitiual
Retirement Accounts and drop the deduction ff'r Odles taxes. As
the Republican- led panel moved toward a s nowdown vote. a
spokeswoman for Cha irman Bob PaL!~·:: o.Jd said the senator was
confident he had enough support to win committee appro\'al for
the package. which wou ld dras ticall y cur ta il tax brea ks and
chop the top ind ividual tax rate by nea rly ha lf. from 50 percentlo
'l:I percent.

Israel agrees to help U.S. with ' Sta r Wars '
WASHI NGTOJl: WPI. - The United Silltes and Is rae l sIgned
an agreement Tuesda y for mally linking Isr ael 0 research work
on the" la r War" anti-missile project - the third t'.S all y to
join the complex and costly program Vsing separate brown
ballpoint pens, Defe"se ecretar), Caspar Wemberger alld
I raeh Defp.n c ~ limst j Y ilzha . Rabin signed the memor andun 1

I ~~~t"daersV~s~dj~lli~i-~dl a~a~~ta~~~l~!\~I"Sfxp~~!!~~n ~t'~~~I~~1
negolia lIOn .

2 more suspects arrested in d isco bombi ng
BERLI ' I UPIl - Police arrested two more elf-confes ed
Arab bombers and are searching for evidence of thei r in·
volvement in a blast at a West Berlin discotheq ue lhat prompted
the Unite<i States to attack Libya , officials said Tuesday. F .. .-ouk
Salameh, 39. a nd ayez Sahawneh, 34. were ar rested May I and
arc suspected of being accomplices of another Jordania n. 35year-old Ahmed Hasi. who was arrested April 18. said Manfred
Ganschow. head of the Wes t Berhn police security squad .

I Joan Rivers to hosi show on 4th TV network
I

LOS ANGELE.S (uPIl A subsidiary of a media
conglomerate headed by Rupert Murdoch a nnoullced Tuesday it
will launch a fourth television networ k [tjs fall with a la! night
talk show hosted by Joan Rivers, who will challenge her mentor.
Johnny Carson. Carson. who Rivers said gave her the biggest
break of her career when he named her the onlv permanent
guest host of NBC's " The Tonight Show," was shocked oy the
announcement.

Sudan parliament elects new prime minister
KHARTOUM . Suddn (UP IJ - Moslem !~a dei' Sadiq al Mahdi
OOcame the nation's pri me minister for a second time as the
mili ta ry turned over power Tuesday to the firsl democr atically
elected parliament in almos t two decades. The election of a new
prime minister by Parlia ment ciimaxed a day of squabbling. and
the makeup of the new administration was not annoupced as a l
M,a hd i a nd potential coalition partners reportedly wra ngled over
its compositi_o_n_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
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2 percent salary plan que5tioned Parking Division changes
By Davl~ Sheets
StaffW Iter

The
S I U -C
Faculty
Organizing Committee of the
I1hnois Education ASSOClaUOIlNEA is continuing to qu lion
the equity of tile niversity's 2
percent ;;'!~~T"~:tl reallocation
plan.

" What has to be ma&
crys tal clear is Ihat the plan
was not enacted to raise
fa cuIty sa lari"s"
but to
elimi nate bculty positions.
.ays Gary Kolb . acting
cooirman of Ole Cinema t:! nd
Photography Depart;n~~! arid
r' OC member.
But .John Gu yon . ,, ;ce

to increase red , blue spaces

aresiden t for academiC affairs
.tnd the pla n's creator·

administrator. insists thal no
ru:-ther questions remain .

By Jo hn Tindall
1\1 orc

employees Friday in

~ taffWn l-:ar

th ree

epa rale pn.:-s entati:Jns
Browne Auditorium

The l 'n1versllv's Personnel
, en 'ices office is- calling for all

SIt;-C em ployees to select a
new heal th mallltenance
orga ni7.ation by July 1.
The contrac t on the current

H\lO. the Shawnee Health
Pl.a I. has been discontinued by
eh<.' Unh·ersll\,. effec tive at

Th~

t\\ 0 IHIO

ar

in

Comp-

Cu e. a

d i vi ~ lOn of Carl eCar£',
III Sprin g fiet~. and Tota l

based
Hea lth Ca re. headquartered ,n
Centr,l ila .
If employee. wish to be
co\"crro bv olle of the new

HMOs. they mu t notify the

1l11dnight June'~, said William
Ca pl e. Personllel >for vices
direct (\r
Frank Hartman, Unh'ersity
risk management director.

Personnel en 'ices office in
wraling befor e July 1. Hartman
!'aid.
" F ailure to make a sel ec tion
will
mean
autom a tic
placement III the State Basic

said a t least two new HMOs
will give a presentatIOn on

HeaHh Plan ." IIOW ad mini tered by The Equllable.

their

Hartman said in a memo from

services

to

campus

t ha n

200

nC\,\1

parking s paces wiiI be
added to Universi ty lols by

percent of the money r eserved

nex t

s•• PLAN , Page 9

fa ll ,

who misrepresented the
extent of their insurance
.::overage . she said .

U nive r sity

Parking Manager Menlyn
Hogan said Tuesday
The adriiliona l 140 new
red decal and 85 new blue
dec. I pa rki ng " paces Y'ill be

Employees must select new health plan
By Davi d Sheets

sura nee. The new policy
was spurred b) a pplicanls

Staft Wri1er

Guyon says tha t the plan is
aimed at boislering fa culty
sa laries by red istributing 2

In addition to proof of
insl)rance. applicants will

sti ll need to bring a valid
driver' s license. a

tudent

1D card validated for the

his office. " and vou Will not be
able to change' to one I)f the
new HMOs for at least one
yea r

10

place when students
rdurn ['"Ir fall semeswr
c1asscs, Hogan sa id
he al so s~u d a ne",

semeste r and
registration.

. Ha rtman
11:11 0 orrer
benefi ts as
plan. such

explained tha t
the same health

regulatIOn has been passed
by the Pa rking an d Traffic

reearange some Gf the red

the Slate ~ baSIC

Office

as

prescnptlOlI

wh lc

1

requir e~

pa rki ng decal apphcanls to

dru gs and y·rays. bUl on a
prepavm ent ba is.
Capl said the concelJt of
prepaying for heallh benpfits

I
I

like preventa tive health
care. in that you pay for health
IS

brmg an auto m: urance
card 01' policy mdicatirl3
that tte" hav,= liabililY
insura:1ce \Vhe", they appl~'
for a dec" I

Hogan said liability tn ·
suran~t: h:ts always been

services before you become ill.

Hartma n added that the
slate benefit plan a llows the

req ui"ed of decal ap plic8nts. but she aid ap-

em pl oyee to choose any dOf:-

plic:mt:, were not required
[I) pro' e they had It'le in·

ve h i cl e

The pa rk ing c hanges
laking errect in the r.!I '","1
a nd blue lols . They \\ ill a lso
expand Lot 59 nea r the
chool of Law bv 108 red
s paces . A gr e n dec'al
eet ion of l.ot 2 ~ will 1l<'
lermir ated
Lot 52 , by the Arena . will
be exp""ded by 70 pac"" .
Lot 3i a. which is across the

street from the Tec hnica I
l!'liJdings ( omplex . is bein!,!
sWII.:-hed from red 10 blue.
reser\ jng it for faculty .

Neilher the resignah1n of "

Black Ame r ican Stodies
faculty member nor the

removal of two BAS cour~~

from the genernl education
;-:!l c::o.!.1J the end of
the r'~gr m. say. John
Guyol . "ice president
curriculur

academic
research

af"~ ir~

,or

and

" There is no platl tp modif~'
Black American Studies that I
kno~'

a bout. " Guyon said in a
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Opinion & Commentary

Graduation a time
to show off school
WHAT IS PROBABLY the mos t important weekend in t" o
University calendar is upon us. Commencement weekend Is a
time when the University is on display to thousands of parents,
siblings, grandpa rents, aunts, uncles and fri ends of the s tudents
graduating Saturday and Sunday.
Many of these people have never visi ted SIU-C before, and
may never visit again. M.1king a good Impress IOn on these folks,
many of whom are lIiinois residents whose tax dolla rs support
thiS institution, would be a good idea.
A dignified and moving. commencement ceremonr would be
likely to leave .hem wI th a fa vorable ImpressIOn of the
University. However, the anonymIty that surrounds each
graduate at the va rious ceremonies does not serve to put
graduates in a serious frame of mmd.
.
The ' instead tend to feel like "JOSt another number" (a price
paid for attending a large universi ty ) and behave in ways either
calcula ted to draw attention to themselves or to relieve the
monotony of the ceremony.
EVEN THE SMALLER, " personalized" ceremonies instituted
last year didn 't reduce the rowdy a tmosphere tha t prevaIled In
the Arena by the end of the day. Some work needs to be done by
a ll the participanls to make commen<emenl a credIt to the
UniversIty.
. . .
Let's star . with the faculty . If last year was any indIca tion, not
many faculty seem to care tha t their studentsh ave reached a
major mIlestone in their personal and academIC lives. Faculty
attendance, ,'r lack thereof. at the ceremonies has smacked of
disinlerest and dis respect for the students.
It may reqUlre a litUe effor t a nd foregoing an ea r ly r ta rt on
vacation, hu t fa c~!t y should get out their gowns and hoods and
a ttend. It'" as much a part of their responsibilities a s teachers as
preparing lectures a nd meeti ng c1a ~ses . If lhe fa cu' ly s hows
some interesl, ma ybe the gradua tes W,jl.
The ceremony planners have a du ty. too, to make the
ceremunies special - and the iJ.;s1 wa y 10 do .that is to hne up
some inleresting speakers - naltonall~ 'j ders In bUSiness, arts,
industry, education, government and s por ts.

Letters
Work with system for reform
To Mr. Ronald Wright, I
think ;'. was you who misin·

terprel,,.j what you read in the
DE. My comment, " I pledge
allegience ... " was pure ly
sarcas tic. I wanted ~"Iy to
sho... ~lontrose Hughes hQW
r :dicul :ms hi s s ·,temenis
'..;ere.

I agree with you and Mr.
Hughes when you say lhe
TIllS YEAR'S SPEAKERS are distinguished in their fields . conditions minorities (not just
bul - except for Law School speaker Fred Graham of CBS - are blacks ) live under today are
the type heard yea r-round on campus. They are a lumni who have rot up to par . What I don' l
" done good" and are invited to s peak at car eer weeks, depart lhink you a re considering is
mental awards ceremonies and banquets.
the fact that changes ta ke
Graduates and theIr families would be more likely to pay at- li m e . Many tl,ings ha ve
tention if a Sandra Day O'Connor , a Lee J.3cocca , a Steven changed in the last thirty
Spielberg, or a Jeanne Kirkpatrick were the featured speaker.
tha nks to men like
or course, to eliminate intramural jealousy ("How come years
Martin Lu ther King and
Li beral Arts got lacocca ~nd we gol a state sena lor? "), the countless others who fco\)ght a
ceremonies could ~ combined inlo a few large cere:nomes peaceful fig ht for reform.

sa..r, f~

And ','/e mustn't forget the people of the hour - the graduates.
They could perform their part with a tittle more class. The
ceremony isn't jusl another party ; it's meant to renecl the
meaning and va!;le uf the completed higher education.
TIlE DIPLOMA REPRESENTS success in the s truggle to gain
some knowlorlge and to learn to think. As Gene Kelly said in
" Singin' in the Rain," " Dignity, always dignity."
Don't demonstrate your ' superior knowledge of physics by
seeing how high a cork will ny and how many people will be
soaked by the spray when a champagne bottle is openerl after it
has been shaken for three minutes.
If you thought enough of this university to get a degree from
bere, think enough of it to represet:t it honorably at the
ceremonies. Save the partying for afterward.
And lest we forget, congratulations to the r.lass of 1986, and
good luck in your e~deavors .

Saluki baseball the best
Hey, hey - forget the Cubs and Loe r.ardi nals. The best
baseball played this weekend was at AbF Marti" Field, when the
S,,;ui<is beat Indiana State in a four-game sweep and clinched the
MissO'~,; Valley Conference tiUe with a i3-7 confefence record.
Overall, they're 37-18-2, and ha ve been seederi first in the pos!season MVC tournament. It's too bad thaI it .tarls May 15, when
many of the people who were out on the H:i1 Saturday and Sunday will have gone home. But ::ithough there may not be as much
fan supporl a t that firsl tournament game, rest assured - we'll
be there in spirit. Congratulations to Coach Jones and Ihe team,
and good luck in the tournament.

Doonesbury
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for . Just don 't expect to say,
" I'm black and you musl
r especl me ." You would
probably la ugh in m:, face if I
said, " I'm white and vou must
respecl me," As I said in my
last leIter , I put no man above
or below me. They rise above
me or fall below me according
to thei r worth.

Your letter left a big open
If t.he problem is the color spot that says " attack me."
You
singled uut certain things
!ir.~, the blacks are just as
guilty as the wbites. I am that I believe are ::.oneyfamiliar with tl:e lerm oriented . You say I have no
"cracker." I believe t....at is a idea why there are pimps,
sla ng term thaI blacks use to prostitutes. a nd black-on-black
describe whites, just as whites crime. Is that because I'm
use "nigger." Bul the racial or while a nd these things involve
ethnic problem is deeper than primali )y black people? Since
black and white. Just ask the I lIav~ no idea , why didn't you
next dago, mic, nip. kike, enI i ~.hten me? Don't you know
chink, spade, gook, or WASP eithe:-?
you see, they s hould be able to
Ref01 :n is needed, but let's
tell you
fight a peaceful fight. . ha [,s
Sinct I come from the what Ghandi did to fret: his
southsirie (of the Mason-Dixon country, and that' s wha t
line that is), I don' t know about Martin Luther King did 10
the problems in Chicago. If bring about change for the
race is the problem with CBS black (oppressed ) people in
News, boycott. Use the America . Kinl ey Ra y.
system , that's what it's there freshman , Radio-TV.

SJU shouldn't support apartheid
The United States is
acknowledged for its ciVI!
liberlles that are reinforced by
law. All persons are supposed
to be free . However, our civil
rights curreilUy a re nol being
va lued nor reinforced.
The civil rights of a ll
Amer icans are beIng demed
indirecUy by the financial
support of the racist government of South Africa. 00 you
believe in America a nd
everything it is supposed to
stand for? If so, then why are
you ~upporting the oppression
of black people through such

fina ncial assistance?
South Africa is the only
counlr) ill the world today
wherE' whi L~ supremacy is
wr.t t.~ n into the constitution
and laws. And we a re s upporting the e vil and unjust
rules of apartheid through
investment.
Complete divestment is o~e
of the greatest weapons m
forcing the racist government
of apartheid to "top this cruel
and unjusl punie.hment.
The fasc!.St racist regime in
South Africa must not be
tolerated. The investment by

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

~ AllItfINl5T1WOR.
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So much at' what I read on
Page 4 of the DE burns me up.
Every lelter that I have
responded to has been written
by a black calling for radical
change. Radical cha nge will
only occur when the blacks
s uccessfully overthrow the
white government. lIow likely

do you think that is? The way
10 change is to use the system
and wait. I a ppllud your use of
the paper to ~xpose wha t you
think are problems a nd
reasonr, for said problems.
Nine times OUI of ten I will
agree wi th you on what the
pro'>lem is, and one time in ten
I \Y' ll agree with you as to the
ca 'He of the problem .

Southern WiDOis Universi t\· is
protracting ti:eir struggle imd
prolonging their suffermg. It is
also destroyi ng my civil rights
as an American citizen a nd
student of education here al
SIU-C.
I demand that the SIU
~'oundation immed
ely begin
the prOC''!'''...5 of dive,uoent. It is
time to send a message to the
apartheid rulers thaI SIU will
no lo~ger allow its dollars to
pron up and maintai n the
radst system of apa rtheid. Oana

DeHeaumont .

sophomore. Journalis m.

Editorial Policies
Sl ~"-;,d

orticl.s , includ ing leuers , V iewpo,nTs ond
opin~ ,:If thetr C'<Jthors
on ly . Un.igned editoria ls u' p r. ". l"ll a con".nSUl of lhe
Doil)· Egyptia n Ed itodol Comm;'t . . , whose m.m bers
or-. the student-editof".In-<ht.t. ttw ed itOrial pag. eti ltor
a neY\l' s toff member . the faculty managing editor and
a Journalism School faculty m.mbc.r .
to the editor may be subm itted by mall or
d ir.c tly to the editor ial page editor . Room 1247
Con ..-r:-.,..nications Building. lenor: 1hou1d be typewrin.n
doubl. spoced . ,.:1 I.ttol s or. sub-ieet to edit ing a nd
w ill be limited to sor. words. l .tt." of I.ss thOr! 250
words will be gi¥M" pr~. for publication. Student!
ml.t id.ntity th.ms.I ..... by clan antt "T'~ l or k ::u lty
m.:tmbers by ra nk and department. non·o cod.m ic stc li
by po.ition and d.portm.nt.
l.tters submitted by moil should includ. the a utt'lor $
addr.ss and tel.phone numb.r l.tt.rs fo r which
.... riflca tion ot autt'lorship ca nnot b. mod. Will nol be
publi st'led .

DI'h.r commentor,", ret*t

l.t,."

me

Letters

Keep program the way it is
I

I

~'Cen Uy

was on campus

ap ~

···n. told of a change that is
to be made that g rcatl ~
rhs me. That change is in
'r- t Un i ve rsity Studies
J,..c,gram. l am a 19ssgradua te
of SIU wJlh a B . in University
tudies. and would like to
speak up in defense of the
current Unh'ersity Studies
progra m.
Uni\'ersity S tUdlCS is not a
program for the typical SIU
student. nor is it for
Ie
student that is undecided on •
major field of study. !t is for
th e st udent "ith unusual
cir cumstances affecting his
ability to a ttend classes al,';
fo r the studen t who has need of
a morc rounded degree than
one specialized in one fie!d .
This is why I beca me inve Ived
in the Univer sity Studies
rrogram .
I was not the typical coll"ge
s tudent. I gr aduated from high
s chool in 1972. atten ~ ed
Blackburn College ror two
years. and then quit. got
malTied and sta rt ed a ia m ll\'
I became interes ted i"
fi nishmg my degre o ten years
la ter. bu t was afr.ia I would be
;>"

"· l

di~'

unab:c to do so. I worked fu ll
time. had t .....·o children a nd a
huc.... nd . and lived morc than
at' huur away from the nearest
four·~ca r college. It was at th is
lime tha t I found out about
I U's unique
nh'cr sity
Studies degree. This prog ra m
provided me \\li th a way of
oblaining a cc ll c~e degree
desi gned just for me. It also
had the i1exioi!i l) necessa ry
for me beca use of my oth er
com mitlments.
from the very begi nning. I
rflCeived personal attention
from Dr. Marip Kil ker. She
understood the obstacles I
faced and worked ha rd with
me to overC'o me them . She
ke pt on top oj departm ental
changes al'd kept me informed
of any courses that would
possi bly be of , nt e r~s t to me .
Dr. Kilker knew my goa ls a nd
',elped me to obtain them.
f rom what I understand .
SI will still offer a University
Stud ies degree. but it wm be
gr,'uped with the undecided
maj ors. I believe that this will
damage the nh·ers ily Studies
program . niversi ty Studies
majors arp not undecided. We

University Studies no blow-off
In r~ards to last weel.'s
ar ide dealing with the
Cni\'erslly
ludles progral'1
offorl'<l at Sll·. I "ould f,rs
like to point ou f one thin g tha
15 .1 major plohlem III dr.\
large unlverslly ~ystem - ht
fac t that most of the time
\'ou'reo a number
. When an individ ual first
comes to Il' and decid _ on a
major. lhc~ rar~ly sec the
same ad \;ser If thev ar
really lucky they wiH see the
same adviser onlv to find that
person doesn ' t e \'e n know heir
name. let alone what direclIon
their universltv career is
going.
.
In the Universitv Studi
program. not only ' does my
adviser know my name, where
I li\'c and my str""gths and
weaknesses. s he a lsl' knows

the SIr s \·stcm. man\' If not
all . the classes ano· .... ho is
tearhmg th m
\nn moot
importanl t(' ml~. she know"
wha l I \\nuld like tn ctC'l when I
flnl"n
Ii\
ur I·, r~lt~
edUCd tir'l:
If the prognm cannot ha\'c
an ;dentit \, ~ imllar to the one
lhal exist ' . it wili die I WOuld
think it is an a~s~t to Sil' and
shouln be gi\'en .pecial attention. not jus t Slicking it an!

Pli'~~r~~~ea~k~J~ ,J'~~h;'

a:.e
you in UniversIt y Studies?
What can you do ';'~ en you
graduate?" I a m a f!i ght inI h.··" pla ns
. truc tor at SI
fo r a career in aviaU,)I1. i tlid
not wa nt to take the tra ji tional
business aviation approach
because of mv intere>:ts in the
ar ts. Univers'ity Studies gave

1 he Offt(,,~ of ShJdt.'l11 [)f~vt·If'llm .. nl h
.1 1~l t·n l('d

knov, wh:t t we wa nt. The in·
dindua l attention that we
rereivL>() fr om Dr. Kilk J' helps
'5ive us the determlllo.tion to
seek ou·· degree It " a. hard
returmng to school after 51..
m a ny years. but Dr. Kilk er
gave me encouragement.
I plan to retur n to SIU this
fall as a e raduate s tude nt
w ork i ng in Co mmunit~
Deve lopme"l. If it hadn ' t been
for SIU's University Studies
degree. I would probably s till
be seeking a "ay to earn a
Bachelur 's degree.
I hope STU decides to keep
the
nive r5ity S ludiP5
r rogra m as it is. If the
prog r a m is c ha nged as
proposed . I fee l a great
disservice will be dOlle to those
ad ult st udents suc h as myself.
who need that pxtra pus h.
enco ur agement.
and
flexibility . Dr. Kilke r alld the
University Studies program as
it is now provlde thi s Let's do
wha t we can to convince the
de cislO n-makers th a t the
UmversilY Studies prog:am
shoulci re main as it is. Deborah A. Uird song. ~I l.
" ern 0 11 ,

me tht freedom 10 do thiS.
flv. S l ud\ busi ness. stud\
(,:'Ire-reo languages and l'nol'
pulpr !!dence A well-rounded
program
althnugh th

'.I.kll1!.!

Irfll\.du.lll(Jdj .... I~I1I.l\tl\l1 ....

p rom! lIuna! mdll'Udl., dod (I h"r 11'llllt'd
IIPIlH \\U'it b(' .,tUc!Pllt \ IIh 1\( I Oil III., dnl!
bt, \\ .I~Ifl~ 10 \'II·;rl-..l0 h", ,d, \I.ultf~~ I illI lif,
Anpll( dnt<:. mol\ • J1I4!jj )~t4 1(' "l h,·flult.

treat your Mom r ight
. .. take her to Pa pa's

to celebra le Mot her's Day
MOI1 . -F~ i

1O<100.1I1-2fJ.m SOI.&SllI1 83()-2ulI1

dir(-"(..'llOl1 jc;: l{')wa;'ri~ ,j\'iatlCJn
1 hope otht'r~ \\ III have lh('
,;arne ch:;nce that I d,d. Bv no

mcan~ is tJIl' program a b',ow·
ofr. like man\' Unhersltv of·
fIclal feel Ii t..,kcs a lot of
per.ona I pia nmng, a t least a
2.2':; GPA to cnler a nd 40 c r ed it
hours of senior level (300400 )
classes to finish Plea e don' t
kill a good thing . It ma kes a
huge univer>ity feel like a
small collPe.t \\ ith lots of
personal a tle'1Lion With 10lS of
care and plar-ning. Thank you.
Dr . Marie k il ker. - Anthony
Thomas :\us lwick , Unil·ers ity
S tudi e~ .

Bait and switch operation pulled
As a longtime resident of
Sou thern Illinois and a
veteran, I came t o the
Universi ty Studies Program
because of its fine acade mi c
repu tation a nd that of i
director.
With the reorganizati on of
Unde r g r a duat e
Ac ademIC
Services', Lillie Lockhart and
John Guyon make me feel li ke

tt.e vic tim of a bait a nd SWI :ch
operation . The Ullivers ity
Studies program s hould not be
;"corporated into UAS. The
program ' s qu a lity .n d
cred ibllit\· will bA. dim inished
due 10 'the qua!ity of the
students that Lockhart intends
toadmi!.
Of cou rse, why s hould they
care about Uni versity Studi es

students1 They can continu e LO
spend our tuition money to run
up to Chicago and recruit more
and more young spet:ial ad·
missions sludents . T har~ the
kind of use of resoarces a nd
"e ffi cie nt deliv . ~ r y of
academic sen ' ices" tl.at U AS
has built a reputation 0;'1 . :\J arti n Ya u g hn . se ni oi.
Un ivers ity Studies,

LRS staff OK No religious standards
! t seems tha 1. a t the end of
€,ye ry semester we are ex·
tremely bus)' trying to reach
closure with certain activities.
Unfor t"nately, we become so
absorbed with this closure tha t
we forge t to thank those people
who aid us in doing our jotoS
effectively a nd efficiently.
This semester is no! only
coming to an e nd rOi me, but I
am graduating There a re so
many people to thank at this
point. bu there is a special
group that really deserves
thanks - the whole crew a t the
Lea ,·oin'" Resources Service.
During nov graduate work
they have alw~ys been helpful.
They have m~<i" m y job
rewarding and easier LV do.
Continue doing such a great
job! - Jill Olson. graduate
s tudent, Business Ad ·
ministration.

Ms. Ricci and Ms . Davies. I

am writing in response t.o your

le tte r CDE , April 2!; i. As long
as this Universi ty is a public
i n~li tution it bette r not set
relig ious policy . The idea of
college is to give a person a
well· rounded education. both
aca demically and cul turally.
This type of education helps a
person to develop for when a
s ituation arises they ca n make
their own moral decision based
on their experie nces or life's
diverse lJ i.:!ls, and not by some
religious group nr indi vidual.
The First Amendment of the
Constitution guarantees us the
right of free speech a nd the
free practice of r eligi(ln. This
freedom alsc r eserves a
person's right not to believe in
a god. I don' t thinJo. tlmt SPC
showed
" Ha jj Mary "
deliberately to i.~sult your

religi ous heliefs. but at the
same timl~. don'i. you try to
di cta te wha t 1 or anyone e lse
should see by your religio:'s
beli efs . Afte r a ll . yo ur
religious comm unity isn't
perfect. To whic h one of the
ISO Christian denominations do
you belong?
It's s trange that you can say
that " Hail Mary is a blata nt
display of di srespect toward
Chris tia ndom and the Holy
Family, " when the reason for
so many denominations is that
they can' t agree on wha t the
Bihle says. And how many
have died in the I.rish War
betwee n Protestants and
Catholics? So don ' t go waving
your holy Bible around and
telling us what's right and
wh..t's wrong. - Marty R.
Lo v.
senior,
Avionic
TeChnology .
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ATHLETICS, from Page 1- and the proposed restructur ing would be a good place to
sta rt.
ome members of the IAAC
questioneri whether locating
ihe office of the athletics
director in the Arena and the
office of the flssodate director
In Davies would lead people to
believe that til(' men 's
dcoartmenl would have the

advantage.
Livengood said thai localion

would be a problem only if
peopl. doa't trust h;lO.
" We a ll know the water
under the bridge " Livengood
said. referring to the controversies surrounding the
athlelics department when he
arrived at SIU-C las t ; ear.
"Obviously, you can t please
everyone a nd you 'd be n:.live if

you though t we could ." he
said.
Livengood said that he was

about the
" problems of the past," and
that he was "almost appalled
by th. lack of trust at this

!:JoJlllcwhal amuse<!

asks .. ,
How will you remembe r college life?

University ."

West sa id thai a lthou the
pro~ cc! structure was r,
~
first or .:iecond choice. it
a
good choice that she sire ,Iy
endorsed.
Before the bi ll was passed.
an amendmen t to review the
s truc ture on a periodica l basis
was passed end a dded.

Gra~u .. ljon i, , h. IOtt.. Thai means ther.', only one w.ekend I.h
to pc.rty before .nl.ring Ih.~ 'reol world ." Whut ahould you do' Spend
,t on the strtp dodging drunlu; be.r co n, ond bogel .... ndon? W, II
you ·i, .. bodily harm 01 Lewis Pork dodging ,role d riven? And where
w,1I you 10k. 'lour poren"? Con you ,mOQ,r . you' mother ge" ,ng
dow n a nd d Irty 01 Hongor 91 " Of coun. noli Not while your .nlire
fom Jly con kick 0,.<1 stomp ot 'he ploc.tololly unique 10 Southern
IlIInoi ' ."

Fred 's!

GROUPS, from Page 1
tII inois com munities incl uding

Murphys bOi n, Anna , Ullin 3nd
DuQuoin

hCf,\'~ '

SS in rfleel, he

said.
" We want the ICC to set up a
mechanism lI'at 'NiII , 1I0w
I",ople to vote on USS, " said
Da lzell. "They've never asked
the people who a re on USS how
it has a ff ected them . SCAM
wa nts the ICC to listen to the
effecl, of USS".and cancel
USS ill the communities that
don't want it.·'
John Green , cus tomer
service C'rder ce"ter manager
at GTE 's Carbondale olllce,
said Sparta. Manon, Herr in.
Go"~vil' e, Finckneyville and
Ca rten i1le a re among the
Southern Illinois communities
whf>re

t he

service is being

proposed and added that GTE
h~s plan
to hold 15 in-

formationa: meetings

10

3!"ea

communities affected by lh('
new service.

GTE plans to impleme,nt the

service In those communities
by January I. 198;. he said.
Gustafson _ calling the
service "unfair, " said GTE
will begin sendi ng cus tomers
in those communities I"
monthly b'" __~ ween.!"
December to allow '
.•Iers
to compare fla: raf
(vice to
usage sens itivf

~

.• .;e.

He said the purpose of the
the double billing syslem was
to "soften up" customers
before the ser vice is im·
plemented in January.
Dalzell sa id the service
nega tively affecls senior
citizens, volunt~..r groups and
sma~l bU!iinesses by placing &!
charge on each local call .
Senior citizens are greatly
affect€d by the service, she
said.
"Senior ";lizens are afraid to
use their phones, thus cutling
them off from outside contact," she said.
D~ lzel: said the service has
significantly affecled the

Lifeli ne senzo r ci t izens
program . The progra m, which
relies heavily on the use of
loca l telephone calls. is a
network of volunteers who
frequently call senior citizens
and invalids to provide for
their needs.
"GTE's USS has killed the
Lifeline program in Murphysboro and Anna," said
Dalzell. " It wiU soon kill the
Lifeline program in other
communities .• ,
Gustafson said a rec~nt
survey of Southern Illinois
GTE c us tomers curr ently
served by USS indicated that
some customers were ex-

g:;~,e~sc~n;es~fr;fe~e ~~;ei~~ne
He said some customers
have ex perienced telephone
rate increases of 20 to 35
percent and tha. some small
businesses ha ve experienced
rate increases of 150 to 180
percent
Green said the service is
necessary because of increa~i.. ...
_... "
.. costs
. ... " ._u\! 11.,.,1.,.,. LUe Federal
..l1nmunications Comm_ission
and the recent breakup of the
o\merican Tele phone and
Telegraph Co.
The AT&T breakup changed
th e way GT E r ece ,-;es
revem:e, n ~ sa id, by reduci:ig
rever.ues from lon~ dist~nce
cui1S and placing a heavier
reliance on "cost-based "
"ricing of loca l telephone
service.

REAGAN,

R eagan ha d p ublicly
criticized FranC<' two weeks
ago for not aIlO\,;ng U.S.
bombers to fl y over its
territory on the way to the
raid, forcing the F-ills to 0,
thousands of miles out of thell'
way from England to Libya .
Page G, Oaily Egyptian. May?; t91I6

USS is currenUy operating in
Illinois communities, he
said, and GTE plans to implement the service in 22
additional communities by
January 1987 .
GTE pla ns informational
meeting_ on May 8 and May 29
in Herrin and Carter iIIe to
di scuc;;~
the serv :ce with
custr')mers, he Sdid.
Additional meetings are
pla nned in P inckneyville and
Marion . he said.

T•••
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Gov. James R. Thompson
will be making a visit to
Soutllern Illinois in late June
or ~arly July to r eview the
results of a student sur vey on
USS telephone rates in Murphysboro. Gustafson said.
T',ompson earl ier requested
that 3 student group from
Murphysboro nigh School
complete a compar ison survey
of SS a nd flat ra tes_
" We have the word of the
governor that he will work
WIth
US. t· said Gustafson.
" We' re goi ng '-0 try to hold him
to that i:ummitment. "

_ry. _
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(not va lid on delivery )

457-0303 / 516 5. lIlInol. Ave.

Hours: 12-12Sun , ll -lM-W, 11 -2 Th-Sat

Shawnee Trails
Graduation Salel
May 7 t h t hru May t Oth

250/0 off ii you buy irom 3 categories* same purchase
.50/0 off ii you buy 2 categories* same purchase
100/0 off ii you buy anything at all during Sale!!

* Categories - Packs - Tents - Sleeping Bags
(daypacks excluded)

~ext

t o Quatro' s

,

,From t he crew ~SOUndCOre,

Wednesday Special
Pastichio Dinner, small
salad & small drink
$3.69

He said the purpose of the
proposed double biUing system
was to permit customers to
compare na t and usage sensitive rates and added that
most of the customers now
using USS are experiencing
lower telephone service
charges.
"Sixty percent of customers
on USS exchanges have low.r
service charges than they
would if they w"re paying a
nat rate," said Green.

from Page 1- ranging , touching
on
everything from the summit to
Itoe Soviet nuclear disaster to
domestic developments.
Reagan was asked about the
lax bill being drawn up by the
Senate Finance Committee
and said it appeared to be a
better bill than the one passed
by the Democratic~ntroUed
House and be thought he might
be able to s upport it.
Reagan met with his summit
partner.;, for the gathering's
l.~st session in the morning.
Later in the day. be met with
French leaders to mend fences
over differences about the
April 15 raid on Libya.

Sat : 100 Proof w it h Way n p. Higdon o n fidd le

Boots - Gortex Parkas
Cam p us Shopping Center

t
t
t

Scientists mystifi d
by obj ...ct i uni "erse
'lEW

YORK

<UP I )

Something ab maSSIve as l,OOO

gal., ,,e, has been located half
way between Ec:.rth and Ih
edge or the urn erc;e and an
astronomer saId Tuesday that
It se<>ms to defy ex pla natirm.
The mystery ma coul o be a
cluster of ga taxies, a m as:;ive

black hole or a cosmic s tri ng a
:heoretical object left ov,"
f:-om the ea r ly universe, ac-

cord ing to Its discoverer.
Edwin L . Turner. professor vI
astrophysic;; a t Princeton
Unh·ers ily.
But Turne r sa id the new;"
disco\'ered mass does not quit"
fit a ny of U,ese conventional
theories. The gravity source is
larger , more powerful a nd
invis ible to opticlIl and radio
telescopes.
" We will have to s tudy it
further," said Turner in a
telephone in ~erview from his
New Jersey home . " There is a
lot of speculation, a lot of interest. "
Turner said he led 3 te.1 m of
Pri nceton scient ists that
discovered the mass in March

while measuring da ta from
very bright, distant objects
called quasars.
" We thought for years we
had two separate quasars," he

said. " Then we compared
thumbprints, so to speak, and
realized it was one quasar with
s omething in front of it
splitting the light we perceived
intotwo.'t

I

ACROSS

He ""tima tet! the ouject
servmg as a gra vlt3 lionol leru5
~ 1.5 mill ion light ~'ears across
and about 5 bill ion light years
from Ea r th A light yea r io the
dist;;ncc it takes ligh t to tra vel
m one yea r. a oout 5.9 lri lJi on
miles. The d,stance bet ween
Ea:·th a nd the sun. IG compdrison. is a bout eigbt light
minutes.
The ne, Iy disco,'erea object
bas a bout t.OOO times the
gravita tional densi ty of a
normal galaxy. said Tu rn er.
leading some aS I ronome rs to
speculate it is a clus ter of
galaxies. pressing togeth er
",ith tremendous gravi tational
forre.
" The cluster galaxy is the
most cor. ventior .... ! theory. " he
said. "But we ha ve been a ble
to obsc n "e d us ter g::;Jaxies in
the universe in v. ::iy!. we cannot
"bsen 'e tbis ."
If tile object is a block hole.
it is fa r bigg r tha n a ny
believed to eXls!. A black ho le

is created whe n a s la r
collapses In on itself. cr~a ti n g
" gra vIty force so strong light
cannot escape.
Al though the scientists have
not seen the mystery object
direcUy, they can estimate its
size a nd gravitational pull loy
studying the way it bends the
quasar ligh!.
Such a gravi tational lens
was predicted by Albert
Einstein in the 19305 and first
found in 1979. said Turner.
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This week's Specials
at
~

J

~~o.u\£\Jteel2P0t

Introd uci ng Soft Tai ls
2 for 1 dri nks

Thurs, Hunting Sleeve 8prn $1 Cove r
2Sc Dfafts & S hna pps 8-11 p m
SOc D raft & Sc hnapps 11· cio e
Bu ch & Bu d Light Onl v

ill T.C .I. F. Happy H o ur
8-10 $3 Cover A ll Speed rail s
& Drafts FREE
1 D-2 am $1 Cover

s.u.n., Graduation Party l

YOUR LIFE
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Da ily 1:30 3 :30 5:30 7:30 9 :30

.Today's
Puzzle

1 Grease
5 Bogeyman
9 Sets IOta a
groove
14 Pay heed
15 C omplement
16 US rocket
17 Foundation
18 Thorough'are
19 Mane lOCI
20 Mother G ynt
21 BUilder s
23 Take back
2S Beverage

Puzzle answers
are on Page 1 7.

26 Sambar
27 Booted
29 Plumbmg
Item

ij£fi~

DliY
nUff£!

32 Wall ser.lIon
3S ' - Swell"
36 FlanK
37 Elderly

38 Bread P3rt
3S W .. S awC!re c:
40 MacadalTl.a s

62 Was borne
63 Got along
64 Wallet Item s
65 Soviet city

OOWN

.: i Perorate

42

Symplom ~

43 Reap
44 Eat s hghUy
45 Bon high
fashion

46 ThiS S p
48 Behemoth
52 O ral hVgle ne
Item
56 Oesce n.... :o r- I
suI!

57 0 Id· l.mer

58 Olsh esses
59 Pornography
60 Poplar
6 1 Mol lon
p.:-:ure pari

1 0 1 E:!ar parts

2 Demean
3 Readjust
4 Her'lOa
5 By a wat ch
6 Concede
7 Breach
8 Basm s km
9 W altzed
10 Marble
11 Banlshmg
12 Umque lhlng
13 Cheek
2 1 Pok er wor d

220n or 2 4 Band section
2 7 Eschews

28 Mul1ltude
30 Gland preJ
3 1 Benches
32 TWinge
33 S ickness
34 Goalte
35 CatCh
36 Drums Slang
38 S3dlSl iC
4 2 Family
members
44 Peered
45 Throws
47 Gravest one
48 PepP::f 1I ~
49

nallroom:) 1t.n.e aD
Orl.. u ..... ,..hTr4 . .. I>.,.
C""ncr .... u .... n Loru .... \ h old
\1 ..'d •.s !!opintt",IM
"'",""",Ioo, L<J.rI" r ..... "'lad

I ndOTh~ slan

::;Iaoo
SlJ ?' !l0'\~ w o rk
5 1 ReI yr wir e
52 Unhear 109

53
54
55
59
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Congratulations! !
Mom and Grads
50~~

off

Entire line of
14k Gold Chains

25% off
Entire line of
Pulsar® and

r---- _ coupon savings __ _ _ _ .,

II
I

I

25~~

off

,

Any pair of women s
regular priced shoes

: Coupon must b. pr ••• nf.d a t time of
, purcha... Coupon .Heett",. thru
I Sat. , May 10th. 1916.

!
.

:

I
I
:
I

I Not applicable to cOio log at pllone orden. COi~
I
I ~ li'nhofonecef'lt Qff"lr ?VOilobie In 0 11 JCPenney I

L~~~~~~~~~I!:..!O:: ___ _ _____ -1

Safe 7.99 to 11.,9

Sa e 29 .9
19" Co or TV wi th Rem ot e
(meas. d iag. ) #2 113

VCR
2 Head , programmable #5067

Sale 229.95
All sale prices effective
through Saturday.

e lecled M e n's
Dress S I, i: ts
O rlg . to 525. Over 180 on hOr'd

Nov.! 8 .99
SIU Mini Ba sket balls

Sale 349.95

Full Size Microwave

Stereo System

Time & Temp. control 15919

Includes receiver, cassette ,
turntable and two speakers .

12230·2245
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PLAN, from Page 3- - -- for fa cult y paychecks in each
academic depar t ment an d
college back into fac ult y
sala ri €'S.
Kolb said he dis likes the 2
pE'r cen\ tax b~ca u se .. the
problem is with the wa y it 's
being adm inistered. AcademH"
prQgram qu a lity is not being
taken into considera ti on."
Guyon said he does not hope
that academic programs wi ll
be el adica ted by the t3X. bu t if
some pertinent r.<!Signs for
degree progra ms get cut.
.. then one has to cons ider the
,'iabi lity of the programs in :l,e
firs t place. Thus we may ha ve
to elimina te some degree titles
(rom our inv ent or y" of
programs
The 2 percent comes from
the wa ges of ["culty members
who have retired or moved to
other jobs as well as from
wa ges of vdca ted facult y
positions .
Guyon said that s tarting .his
year. 25 percen t of the tax
money wilt be set as ide ~o r
"special needs, " which t,1;!
descri bed as sudden fiu<tuatio ns
in
Un i ve r sity
en r ollme n t and "shi fti ng
tudent interes ts " - students
moving from one progra m to
another .
He s:i ld the plan. now into its
s&~o n d

ye:lr of a five-year

exis tence. does not extend to
civil
ervi c e a nd adminis trative-professional cmp!oy~ becuuse " neither
gr oup wished to pa r ticipa te'
in the pla n. " But the Faculty
Se!",a te endorsed it more than

troduced las t v~.. r a t a College

because the s ta te pena li zed the

of Communications and Fine

Univer sity

Ar ts committee meeting " as a
worst case scenario approach"
to bolstering faculty sa la ri es.
Kolb sa id he was a dvised by
CCFA Dean Keith Sande",
" tha t it would not be a goon
idea to . cce pt this cookieculler approach" to sa lary
improvement .
The rO<)t of the pla n lies in
the past decade, when high
infla tion red uced the vatue of
the :;alary increases that the
University was r~eivi n g from
the s tate . said P r esident
Albert Somit in an earlier
inter view.
Kenneth Sha w, fo rmer SIU
system chancellor. tesliIied
before an Illinois Educa tional
L a bor Re lation s Board
heari n g on co llectiv e
ba rgaining in December tha t
th~
nive.-si ty "is probably 12
percent betow" the salary
level of other universities
.imilar to SIU-C.
But Shaw said la ter in his
testimony tha t while faculty
so laric s a r e lo w . t he
nlve r sity is no t · ' un ·
derfunded" by the state.
Shaw added tha t Soma. not
Guyon. devised the 2 r " rcent
tax .
"11 we're not underfunded. "
Kolb said. " then where is a ll
tha t money from the state
going?" He a dded tha t if the
llni versity was really int ent on
bolstel ing fa culty salar ies.
" exe rtin g more lobbyi ng
pressure in Springfield" is the
way to doso.

r eq ues ts. adriing to t he
problpln of low sa la ry increases during the 19705.
He said the pena lty ca me
because the Universi ty fac ult y
devoted morc lime to community service a nd research
tha n to (taching. as opposed to
oth('r state universities .
Ric ha r d said t his ,\[.,
overlooked when new facult y
\\ e re hired . pr ompt ing a
g r ea ter ra lio of full -t ime
(acu ity members to full -time
students. He said this jus tified
the cuts in non·tenured facult y
tha t Guyon expects through
the 2 percent tax .
" There wi ll be a gener;;1 cut
of 1000pius posi ti ons " in the
fi ve years of the plan. Guyon
said.
Guyon sa id that last yea r ,
the fi rs t year of the plan.
nelled roughly $780.000 for
sa lary increases " or about
~ per fac ulty mem ber ."

tv.'O yea."S ago."

David Gobert, a professor in
the French Depa r tment , said
he could not get any info rma tion detailing the tax

~~~"':~';~~/~~i~~ ~~nas~i'~
was made in October.
Kolb said the ta x was in-

_.,*,lII'~.:_,*:lII'lII'_,*,*,lII'lII'_.,*.*,:N_~

"The Univers ity facult y is
being mad e to adjust for the
salary problem by reducing in
size." Kolb said.
Ha rold Richard, director of
Institutional Research and
Studies. said in a n earlier
interview that the tax exis ts

on

p:Jsl

salar y

Lionel Bender , Depa rtment
of An thropology chair . sa id 111
a n ea r lier interview tha t he
woul d like to S C~ some indication on faculty paychec ks
of the tax's benefi'.s " because
olhen.,'ise 1 ha ve no knowledge
of \l'here tha t money thars
supposed to benefit me is
goi ng."
Guyon sai d no fo rm al
docum ent detaili ng t he 2
percent pla n exists. He said he
just as ks the dea ns nf each
school and college to cut 2
percent each year fr om their
overall budgets.
" We a r" concerned that
faculty sala!'ies are too low,"
Guyon said. " We are trying to
solve that by reducing the
faculty population. Of course.
we don' t discount at the sam e
t:mc try ing to get a n Increase
in s tate funds."
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THURS - PROGRESSIVE IIOnLE 8EER DJ>. or
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3-4 40'· Bolile'
5-6 60< Bollle,
4-5 SOc'iottles
6 ·7 70e Bottles
7 ti l~ close SOc Bottles
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SATURD'_! NIGHT - 9 ,30-1 :30

:

ROCK 'n Ro ll
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jf .' W Ith the
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80' E. Mo,n " '· 1887 ~
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STEARNS LOCKER
Houra
8-5 Mon-Frl
8 - 1250'

.

Located 2 m l fiast of 5.51
On aoskydell Rd

549. 2290

Pork Steak .. . .. . . _... . _$1.15
'-Iamburger ... .. .. . . . ... _99¢
Ribeye Steak 80z ....... $2-45
Fillet 6oz ... _. ... .... . . $2-49
N ew York Stip 100z_... $3.05

lb.
lb.
ea.
ea .
ca .

We Accep t Food Stomps

Quatro's Pizza

"BIG 0"£'
A

,1~~.....,

For Quotro ',
Lorge Cheezy

..J~

Deep Pan or

.....

Th.n Cr~ st P ,ZZ O ~
WIth 1 topp'" g >. (
4- 160z 80:!/", of ~
Icy Cold Peps i .

)

~

Pay Only

Topped o(f wlfh
FAS T. FREE Delivery

_

$ 8.9 9

~~
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~
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HEAL.TH, from Page 3- -- tor. hosp ital or medical
facilitv. whereas an HMO has
the ~nl ployee select a private
phy.... icia n who m turn directs
the employee 0 s pecialized
health facilities and coordinates all of the employee'
medical care.
He added that the state basic
plan requires the employee to
oa\' an advance on some hea lth
5ervices in addition to pay ing
flJr the service itself, such as
usi ng emerge ncy ro om
fa cilities, whereas most
services author ized by the
employee's HMO ph /sjc;~11
are covered in full.
The IUIt Os will be available
through Lhe Carbonda le Cli nic,
as was the Shawnee Pla n.
Wayne Gi ven, clinic administra tor . said the Shawnee
Plan contract wi th the clinic
was c a n c e ll e d be c a use
Shawnee was adminis tered by
" insura nce peOplE through
Blue Cross-Blue Shie,d ."
The other HMOs "are run by
profession. I health people, not
insura nce peeple," Given said.
Shawnee was pa rt of HMO
Illinois, Inc., a subsidiar y of
Blue Cross-dlue Shield. the
s tate basic hea lth plan ad-

mini tralor, Given said.
S ut Ca pie sa id the state
d r opped Blue Cross- Blue
Shield this yea r and opted for
s elf-ins ura nce . wh ile The
Equitable was selected as the
s tate's new health clai m
processor.
Representatives of both
CompCare a nd Tota l Health
Ca,'e said their benefits will
not d iffer fr om Sha wnee
because the sta te sets the HMO
benefits s tandard and that
there will be no la pse in health
ca re coverage dur ing the
lra nsitior from Shawnee.
" T he ba s ic d iffe r e nces
between 1UI10s," said Rose
Aldag, rr.arketi ng assistant for
Tota! Health Care, " are being
it~lf"
to choose your own
physician and that some HMOs
will send you to specific
hospitals."
Capie said Shawnee erved
as the Univers ity's HMO
through the the clinic for fi ve
yea~s.

Capic added tha t a third
HMO. Personal Care, " h"s
been acce pted by the s tate" as
an HMO to replace Shawnee
" but they don ' t have any

Colorful sky not radioactive
NEW YORK W PIJ - 6"i~ht
clouds of purple and gree n ., .,
expected to ligh t up the ea rly
morning sky al ong the East
Coast Thursda y but scientists
say it wiII ha ve nothing to do)
with the radia tion drif!ing
a round the globe from Russi • .

JTl.inistration from Wallops
Island, Ve. .
The show s hould be visible
from Montreal to Ja cksonville
and as far inland a s Ohio a t
about 4: 15 a .m . Thursday, said
Jo y c e
B.
Millin e r .
s pokes"'oman for NASA's
",a lJops "light Facility.

The colorful clouds will be
prcxluced by ba r iu m to be
ca rried :!ltc spacr atop a
slender rocket to be la unched
by
the
the
Natio n a !
Aer ' nautics and Space 'Ad-

Anl,ther cloud. th is one
bright :Jiue in color . is ex·
pee ted to appea r 24 hours later
when scientists sel~ d up a
second rocket fro m the cent er .

doc tors in the area ou r people
can go to."
A
pokes ... oman for Per·
sOllal Ca re said the H~lO " i.
not expected to be 111 the
Carbondale area fo r c"eral
month '" a nd will not have a
representat; ,'e at the H~lO
presentations

S"I UDENT APPRECIATION DAY

~SALE
ft'
1 2 noon to 9pm
(closed 9 am to 12 for markdowns)

Large Group Knits
stripes, colors, 5o l!ds

Shorts

1/2

Hawaiian Jams &"Sh irts

25%

Casual and
select __ .

Dre~ ....

?ants

off

Woolrich , c.c. Sport, Oleg Cassini

T _.

C r.~u~s
"""

~

off

606S . !!iinoisA'e .
Ca rbondale
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Summer Playhouse '86
,iampacked with excitement
By Maureen Cava na gh
StaflWnter

Sum mer Playhouse '86 is
prepari ng a mammoth playbill
featu r ing intrigue, music .
comedy and roma nce. The
descende nt of Summ er Mus ic
Thpa ter a nd Summer Drama
Theater . which merged in 1971 ,
the Playhouse has an ambitious . a nd concent rat ed
cC'urse set ror its 15th year.
Two musicals and two plays
wi ll be presented in the course
of eig ht wee ks by t he
Department of Thea ter and
School of Music in McLeod
Thea t e r. loca ted in the
Communications Building.
" A madeus" will open the
season with a June 19-22 run.
followed by "George M ~ " J une
27-29 and July 3~. "Chapter
Two" Jul y 10- 13. a nd
"Carousel" Jul v 18-20 and 242i .
.
• ummer Playho use '86
consists of 2 company of actors. singers and dancers
chosen b,· audi tions and a pplice Ill S' 'lation w ide . In
Feb ru ary. cho reogra phers.
dance lI1structors and thea ter
faculty members audItioned
about - 5() persons 111 McLeod
Theater . Then the grour attended the ~lid\\ est Aud itions
a t Webs ter College in SI. LOUIS
before a combined company of

22 members was extracH:d
~ lichael
Hanes. associ l te
professor of mu ie, IS musica l
director a nd co-producer of
Summ er Playhouse '116. He has
been invol\'ed Wilh Summer
Playhouse over the course of
a bout 18 years.
He will rehea rse and e" nduct
a 25-piece student vrchestra ,

assis ted

by Margare t Sim·

mons, associate professor of

music, and Jeanine Wagner,
music lecture r . The orches tra
will perform in " Car~us"I "
ami " Genrge M ! ."
Ha nes said the evolulion of
the Summer Pla yhouse has
"i r'med out all the bugs . We
try to refine it eve ry yea r . but
' "e do it a cer tain way · a way
that pleases Southern Illinois
a udi ences."
He add e d th e t it is
" delightful " for the coml"'ny
members, who " become hke a
famil y," becaClse they' re so
closely involved .
"Ca, ousel. " by Rodge rs a nd
Hamme rs tein . is based on the
Fere nc Molnar pla y, " Llliom ."
the s tory of a ca rnival barker
who acts tough for fear of
~t!Cmi ng lender . When his wife
re veals that she is pregna nt.
he a ttempts a holdup to obtain
money a nd is killed . Then he
gets a chance to return to ea r th
a nd pe rform a good deed.
Songs like "June is Bustin'
Out All Over. " " If I Ln.-e You"
and " You ' ll Never Walk
Alone." will be included in the
program .
Theresa M. LarkIn. visiti ng
lecturer in theater. will direct.
The " magica l" m usical is a ll
abo ut
" death
a nd
rejuvenation. " Larkin £ays.
"Ca rousel," is "onp of the old
chestnuts that I ' Btend to crack
and ma ke spa rkle again ."
"Amadeus" IS the lory of
composer Wolfge ng Amadeus
~l ozarl. as told lhrough the
eyes of a jea lous co n ·
tefT1iJOrary. Antonio Salieri,
who had been the 1~4dinll
composer of the Aus tnan c(;urt
prior to Mozart's arrival.
.. Amadeus " which was a
Broadway hi't and an h~nored
film in 1984. will be di"ected by
David Stevens, chairman of

SUMMER IN CHICAGO AT liT
FOR 119 WAYS TO:
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Pizza, you 're In for a special
delivery: Fresh-from-the-oven
pizza made right to your order

treatment. Just pick up the
phoi'!e: Domino's Pizza
Deliver::·!

with top-q" ality ingredients.
An d we deliver in less
30 minutes.

Get a head start
Fill prerequisites

!!2t
!!3'

lhe t heater department.
Stevens said. " Amadeus" is
" fa scinati ng , contempora ry
and visuall y exciting" and wil.!
deviate frvm the film . In the
play. Salieri will be bOlh the
a nd
ma i n
s tor v tel l e r
c haracter. The film was a ble
to focus on ' ~ienna , he noted ,
through the wide scope of the
camera, so to help locate
nclion on stage a variety of
large-sca led slides wi ll be
p roj <!cted in the s t age
background.
" W e ' r e not trying to
recr ea te the film in 3!'!V , . "v,"
he said, "although " flCG·r· '~
liked the movie, they-re going
to love theplay ."
Th scene designer. a native
Czechoslovaki a n. is " " e r y
interes ted in the us e of
prOjecti on as part of the
scenery, ,. said Stevens ,
tevens sai d the cos tu mes,
which were ordered from a
studio in Cincinnatli ar e ve ry

r- --------~·----,

$5.00

Make up a course
Speed up graduation

• 119 undergraduate or graduate courses to
choose fr,,'1m
· 8 week SUlnmer seSSIOII - June If; 10 August 8
• Day and e·.. enlng classes
• Main Campus and ExtenSion Cer:iers

• Ampte FREE parklOg
• Mall pre-registration available

FOR INFORMATION CALL TOLL.FREE:

1-800-572·1587
Ask for Mary Edwards
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
3300 South Federal Street
Chicago. IIhnols 60616
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~ h an

lID

SPECIAL

Get a 12", per; peronl
With double cheese fOI
only $5.00. Available
every Wednesday Just
ask for the Wednesday
special. No coupon
leqUlred.

F.,!, Free Delivery "

••

~---------------~

OlJr drivers carry less

th a n

$2 0~OO.

Limited delivery arda

457·6ns

coli
~rt~r
616 E Walnut
E Gale Pla l3

Carbondale

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DEUVERS"

FREE.

Report urging investigation
of Deaver nearly complete
WA HINGTON { PI I The Genera I Accou nt ing Offi ce
is nearin u completi on of a
. to urge
report that is ex pech.oC.
a Justice D epartment criminal
investigation of fenner Wh it("

House aide Michael D('aver
under fWl.ral ethic:o laws,
sources ~ aid Tuesday .

reprl'Senting Ihe

spokes woman for Deaver.
said . "We will have no com-

ment on the GAO report until
we ha \ e the c hance to review

The GAO report is eXi"'Cted
to
be
,.ubrr.itted
simultaneously -- p= lbly this

it. '·

w eek

resisted answering req uests

-

to

th e

Justice

Department and a House
com mittee prcbing Deaver's
lobbying acti \' ities for Canada.
sources close to the investiga tion said.
The sources said GAO in·
vestigators became conv inced
last week tha t they had found
sufficient evidence of potential
criminal vi olations of ethics
laws to refer lhe matter to Ute

Justice Depar tment for furlher investigation and possible
prosecution.
GAO offi cia ls have not
decided. however . whether
they will refer their repor t to

Mulroney's office in Ottawa

nited States

did not return telephone calls.

as a gove rnmen t offi cial and

Canada as a priva te lobbyist
on acid rain issues.
P a m el?
Bail ey,
a

Canadia n officials

ha ve

by GAO and congressional
investigat.ors for information
on Deaver's contacts wi th top
Call3dian officia ls in early 1985
whUe he was worki ng at the
White House, one source said .

Before leaving hIS White
House Job, Deaver participated in a F'e~.ua r y 1985
meeting wi th top Canadian
officials . after which each
country na med a specia l envoy
on acid rain - a move sought

by the Ca nadians.
Five months later . in July
1985, Deave r's Washmgton
lobbying firm was retained hy
Canada .
Federal ethics I ~w s bar
senior gove rn ment officials
from some contacts with their
former agencies on any matter

Some of the investiga tors'
reql!ests h.ve been directed to
Cc. nadian Am bassador Allan
G<.tJieb, who in July 1985
sIgned the one-year. $105.000

at least one vea r. It a lso bars

contrac.t with Deave r'S firm on

were

direcU y

a nd

government .

The Canadians. who reaped
a long·sought policy reversal
f r o m t he R eaga n Ad ·

Deave r

ha s

d e ni e d

ministration on acid ra in, were

wrongdoing and has asked the

given until Tuesday to respond
to investiga tors' requests, the
sourcc SOld.
. .
. Ca nadIa n E mbassy offlcJals
m Was hington and officials in
Prim p MInI s t e r Srl a n

Justice Depar tn.ent to a ppomt
a n independent counsel to
inves tigate the a llegations,
asserti ng such an mqUJ ry WIll
clear hIs name. He could not be
reached l'uesday.

PLAYHOUSE, from Page 1Of.--member cast wiJI be wea ring

around

90

cos tumes

in-

termi tt ently. Even the wigs
will be changed as the dif·
ferent generations are played
simu lta neously, he a dded.
·'George M!" is about the

performance: David Flavin ,
senior in thea te r: Colleen
Knight ; senior in thea ter: Eric
Scholz. senior in thea ter ; Lee

Cohan . Cohan

Shackleford . theater graduale
student ; and Bryan Edwa rd
Smith, junior in theater.

Ma ny of the songs are
exuberant and pa triohe , such

will direct sound. lighting,

life and work of George M .
wrote 500
musical scores for Broadway .

as " You're a Gra nd Old Flag,"
' 'l' m a Yan kee Doodle
Dandy ," and " Give My
Rega rds to Broadway." It is
based on a book by Michael
Slewar t and John and Fran
P~scal ,

with music and lyrics
by George M . Cohan a nd
revisions by l\lary Cuhan.
Directing " George M! " will

be George B. Pinney. assista nt
professor of

tht::a!~ r .

Pinney

will als" choreogra ph
"Ca rouseL"
Plnney says the cast of
"Gecrge M!" is " made up of
some high energy hoofcfS that

will knock your socks ofr. "
He said many produdions of
" Carousel " skimp on ballet.
but this p,roduction will inc.lude
a fun b~ Jct.
·'t:hapter Two," by Neil

six c redi ts .

m inois gra duate ; a nd Kelly
Da wn Wilmouth. University of
Others selected include
Ma rk A. Hilt , senior in organ

Cur tain time for all shows is
S p.m. Individual show tickets

for Summer Playhouse '86 a re
56 a nd 57. Season tickets a re
ava ila ble for $21 for Thursday
a nd Sunday shows a nd 525 for
F riday a nd Saturday shows.

Also. a ]()..me mber technical
crew from around the country
design, and costumes. al ong
wi th studento.;.

The undergradua te actors
and actresses wiU receive SI00
weekly . Graduates f~c eive
$150. The company will also
receive a waiver of tuition a nd

Pu t your degree
to work
where it can
do a wor ld
of good.

first wife .
Wynn Alexan(i<:f . g radl,;~t!".:
it.

Actors slated as part of the

outhwes t

~t i sslllJn

S tate
1\-&f Sllv: . -Qrbert L Bootz.
student ai the Conse rva tory of
T hea trE:. at Webster Univer-

sity;

Karen DrivCl', SI .

graduatE:- in music education ;
Brian Sean Gaston. musical
theater and voice s tuden t at

Mem phis 512.e
"iversity ;
Sandra Cohimcyer ; Danene L.
Debellis ; and Kenneth Lee.
Also chosen were Laura
Reinhardt, Western Illinois
niversity ',usic graduate ;

Mdry Runtz. of Chicago ;
Timothy Veach, University' of

TCHluIl

SIUDAV

20% OFF
Allia nodi SIV hems

Illilstti

DJShow
3-7 pm

Thursda y Night

Gatsbys, WIDB &

9!JiII!f Beer .Dresent
MT"M Recording

Artists

In
Pursuit
from "ashvlller, Ternn.

Miller Bottles

90(
9 :30-1:30
Friday Aft ernoon
3-7

(i05TiO)
D)S"OW
Frida y, Saturday
& S unday Nights

from Martin.
Tennessee

student in theater, will direc t

recent master's gr duate of

9 :30-1:30

The
Windows

Simon, i", a combination love

story and comedy based on
Simon's rea l life experiences
as he approached a second
ma rriage after the death of his

c olossal Pl a ~' h c use under 13king are. Joe 80\\ man,

Love Rhino

s ub-

stantially involved with for two
yea r s af te r th ey leave

behalf of his government.

Missouri graduate .

95(

w.e.cinesda)l Ni\~

them from personally lobbying
the agency on matters they

Justice offi cia ls , an agency

~~"l ~~~~c~e~~:;:~ 't!,~ 1~~

Tequila Sunrise

the agency is dea ling w,th for

spokeswoman said.
The GAO inqu iry i, focusing
on a llellations tha t P resident
Reagan s for mer deputy chief
of staff a nd longtime friend
VIola ted et hICS laws by

ela bora te. And, because the

11- f

t- .1PP" t-,( 111-

.~

30-1'30

't r 'lHlI f \lloh.alkr
~rddu'lllun

ndll ItJ~1 d

n'(Jh'

It

.,hOLJld

o,lt~ r

p.l\.(herk

VqU rp ~r<l d u .1tln

'

Ih,·.

ved r look :111 0 a u n .q u,,'
opportu nllV to put \ o ur

degrt' to ... ork \\ t t! 1t' II
j '

<-.an do d \\ orld 0 1 ~ood
look In(o the Pc.l ee Co rp s
fOR MORE I NFORM A. TIO"'l CONlACl :
'iIlJ C .. mpu~ R l!p l e~enl.uh' t'
Off ...' E: IIi Inl('fnoltio'1,s 1 Ay

Room 11~ AI( 8u,ldinR
5:ib-7i 27
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16 faculty, staff members
receive research arants
Sf\lt

-

l'n !;iC'ultv and staff

fnemtwrs ha\'e rect"!\'f'~ a (('tal
(11

;':i5.K.f~

grants

III

n· ...e;\fch proj('Cb.
\1 It llilt'! R

lor

Dlng(,f!-.lln.

nl tht.~ Orf'l~e of
alai I)C\"('hlj lOt'nt
actlTlt::, deall of thl'

and to up·grad·: the 'klfl le"ol
Turkh.h \ o~allonal '"

.-tnd
l;rad uateSd'lOllJ. \\a~~ \,arde-rl
:)O.3f,2 from the tll\ ision 01
resc:JrC'h rt"~nurt'e:-;, of lilt'
Putlic HealLh !:ien'lcc

(If

:--tructor~.

\"

ecos\'strms
Ca"rol 1\1. He rnd on. ::.ssocia te

~;t udi es .

Bna n :\1. Buller. associa te
scientist .7" the Cent er (or
Archaeologlca l Investigationf'.

dean (or research a t ~ne chool
of :'vl ediclIle. recei ved $6.000

from the Public Jlealth ervlce·DI\'is iol1 of Resear ... l1

received .. 53.948 from t" ~
I llinois Department
of
Trans portation to condu ct
tesLco; at prehistoric sites a long
Route 13 in Alexander County .

museum

and ar·

cheological professional, for
curalion and management of
archeologic" I collec tions .
Ch r is tine L. Svec , direc tor.

and Tim

, Bu r ns , resea r ch

project specia list. both of the
School of Technic" I Ca reers .

PIlILLIPP I · 1I \H H·

F ~ , <.l!--51:-t ..lI1t prflf s~or III
zoolog\'. :t'~'?1\'l:qJ ~2.i81 from
the lil:nOls Departmen t of
ConsC:rval ion iu l'nm plele the
first stagc of a three-a r t
proJ,'ct to elUCi date th e
s tabilit:- and Integ r it:; 01
L ovel's
Pond'S'
·...' a tel'

1)1"(;EH~m, \l'ILI . u,e th·'
grant t.) contInue a project v
bIOmedical resea rch support
The goal of the project is to
s trengLhen the re-earch en·
\"Iron m ent of inshtulions
condu cting
health· r elated

prepare

\1,

on lhr rolll'J;:t' It:'\(,) 111 Turke~

Ht~earch

JO A. :'iAST. curator of the
niversity ;\1useum, received
SIO.OOO from the Smithsonian
Insilitulion . The grant money
will provide internships to

.11l~lah

\'oc'ational educatIOn :-.tucilt,~
recel\'€'{f $2:'-85t1 frf'I1' "l(A fur
a proJff
In IIr.pr O\\· thl

\l;H'Y .Ir

Resourcl~s The gra nt will be
used to continue an a pprr llt1c('
prog ra m in vanous aspects of
heallh-r~ta~t>d
resea rch for
high sc hool mlnorJl)' st ud ents.

nn . PHILLIP l~ . G..dle .
assis tant professor of obs t e t ric s a nd g ynl.!co logl.
School o ( Medicine. wa s
a warded S70.238 from ~h e
Ortho P ha rma ceutica l Corp. to
continu e a s tudy " f th e
tr eat men t of es tr ogen
deficiency
Paul J Feliovlch. assistant
pr ofessor
of
Medica I
Educa ti on. Sc hool of Med icine.
received $130.526 from the

Correction
Jane Stirgel was incorrectly
identified as gubernatorial
ca ndidate .;dlai Stevenson's
secretary in a pholo caplion in
the Daily Egyptian Tuesday .
SUrge ) is the ca nd id ate for

sec r etary

o(

s tate

\

~..L,

Nite

\

3 for $ 1.50

Found 11fll'\

,I thrw,\'('a t prnjt-'t' 111011
Ir;\t ~lip.oI (.
hll\\
'!.
c('otual kn()\\ lC'dJ{t; I~ U!--I l In .f
(If

til

ptlnil('lan s ('limcz:1! n .' a t'l1lng

quality of YfK...!tmfl.tl educalwll

dlrl"ch,r

TOCCII OF :'iATl'IIE
Associate Director Ted F ,
Wi lliam s an d
pr og ram
coordjnator Tom F Welcii
were grall!ed S25.980 from t.he
Illin ois :-lepaelm e nt
of
Children and Famil\' ervices.
Williams and i\'eich are
working on a project to lrain
advocat e
to work with
delin qu e nt o r disturbed
youths .

im<' :\lt1fl'l<J \nOcl':-;cm· Yat{';-o;.
as!'\lclatl'
prnfes:"(u
n

~~ Little Kings

( H \ Hi

I..:~

h.

Ic;burnl',

prnfl,)oo,{)r In Continuing
)Iedu-'ai r:du("atlon. Schunl 01
\1 poil ·Inc. was 3wardcd S8fi.tj511
!I'om ttl£'
. !lIn ols Canl'er
ComiC'll, H" \\111 use the gran~

FREE BUCKET
INCLUDED

It

,
1

, '2~

hnkhiIlQ'.
'" ' '" '''-..oil

~.

Iwhi le supplies los;

~~ '~
101 W L 011ege TONITE !

10 stllriy phY~ICIC:U1!; ' altltudl"'S

lowarri cancer in general and
toward P<llier.tc;. whl) d "elop
cancer
Chemistr\' and Bioc hemlsln'
P rofessor \Va\'ae D Bolen
received S75.i):;;; from the
~ationa! Inst! lUtes of Hea lth·
~al!Ona: i:~:i litu le of Gene ral
\ledica ! Sciences 10 stud\' the
steps involved i n enzyme
cata lys is .
TWO

A\I'AHO~

I)F S~ 55 were

gl\Er: lw Southe rn iIIinoi' Arts

to !, ath-rvn K . P a ul. a!'SOClate
professor In c inema and
photography. a nd Jn an
Bha Ita r h"rvva.
assoc la te
pro e scr "i"n communll Y
deve!opment ,

Beating victim
found at motel
.\ 52·yea r -o ld Chicago man
was sC\'crely beaten wilh a
table lamp 'at the King 's Inn
Motel. 825 B . Main St. , according a Ulr bondal e police
s pokesman
The mo,e.l marager found
the victim. Jose]Jh Franklin
aboul noon Monoay. Franklin
was laken to Carbondale
Memor ial Hospi tal where he
was treated and relea sed. a
hos pital spokes man sa .d.

,0

'\ Pick up extra credits
'\ lighten your load next year
~ Cut yo ur costs
First 5 weeks: June 2-July 3
a-week plan : June 16·Aug . a
Second 5 weeks: July 7 and Aug . a

To register , call 1-800-942-7404

T

Tr'to n Co lle-ge • 2000 FIfth Ave nue . R,ver Grovet"'tll

_ _ _ _ _ _ _1·,

on

Ste"eoson';; ticket.

To Discontinue
Telephone Service

Graduation Spczcials
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

SALAD BAR

$1 .99

and medium soft drink or teo

plu s

BBO or ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH
.99C
Good entire month of May
Ma~ 10& 11

Brea 'ast Burret
So~ 7am-12pm

Sun7am-1pm

'3.39

Good Lack
Grads
7 Oa",A \\·l·C I..
h' A ~" 'l l'~t .\1,," , 1' (1
h' PM · 'l1'~ 1 :-'.11 , ~ ~lIn

b,'

-1

For all o ff-campus Salukis dbout to race for home If you rent equipment from GTE:
• Save time
• Save the missing instrument cha rge
• Bring your phone [0 :
GTE Phont Mart: University Mall
HOURS M onday th ru Saturday -10 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday - 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
!f you own your phone - there is no need to place
your remove order in person.
• Save time
CALL 457-1232
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DAYS: Monday thru Friday

(iji~~
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Salu:day Nigt'tt.
Mav 10. 1986.

YOU CAN'T

AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!

-

..-

T reeSweet
Orange

.......

-.

- ....... ---

Chicken'" the Sea

Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT
ROUTE 13 EAST

.......

-

2421 W. MAIN

Diet •• _"Ula.

61t2-0z.
Cans
pepsiCola .....•.•...•.
• _ . 01'

a-pc.

Box
Fried
Chicken •••••.

.nc...__ .......

DI . . ellC., . .. . . . . . . . eP . . . . . . . . . n • • •

_II-.e .............

Sun_lei

• IIV. . . . .I • •

. . . . . . OP Vanilla I c _

White

Seltz
Lunchftleat

Clnnaftlon
ROllS

aread

BUY 0 • • • GIlT 0 • •

C P ONf !lC t Po<.G r~n WHEN,.OV PVl'IC "'IASf
ON[ 'oC T P-:c,
IlrGulA~ PfTA Ii

10 '

_. .- 39<:

Golden
Ripe
Banana.......
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Internatioi1al organization leader
wants comrade!ry between RSOs
By Brett Yates
StaH Wnter

F acian OeRoza n o. l he
new ly elected preside~t of the
I nterna t lo n 3 !
St udent
ASSOCiation.

says

he would

prefer n:ore pro ' rams in
which a ll in t e rnatio na l
rpgiste r ed
s tudent
organiza tions ca n work
togelher
DeRozario. who is (rom
:,\1al aysia. says the in ternational RSOs "worked
extremelv well" logether in
pUlling ' togethe r th e Inte rn atio nal F estival and
believes such coope.raUc!l can
be exlended to other projc-cts.
At th e week -lon g I n te rn ational Fes ti val in
February. lhe inlernational
RSOs displa yed ex.hibits in lhe
Studenl Center. put on an
Interna tiona l fa shion show and
ta lent show. and held a n inter nationa l banquet.
" I feel Lia t other than lhe
International Festival. there
~a ven ' t been other projects
where the other international
RS Os
g et
to get her ,"
DeRoza ri o said. " I would like
It) see more comradery between the organizalions.··
Oe Roza:io . a g radu at e
s tudent in business ad-

ministration. said he would
like to continue to maintain the
good rela tions established this
year with the Internati ona l
Programs and Services, and
the cooperation lhe If. RSOs of
the ISA now have.
One of DeRozarto'S pa rticula r interests is orientation
for internationa l s tudents .
l'eRoza rio said that there a re
student life advisers who help
incom;ng fres hmen adjusl to
sludent life. but th ere is no

Health plan being examined
By Brett Yates
Staff Writer

team. He says the reviewers
evait:l3.ting the prog ram 's
accessibility, quality. amount
of service and cost.
(I~-,!

The Student Health Program
policy is being reviewed and
recom!'r cnda tions concerning
changes in the progra m are
expected 10 be made to the
administration by the end of
July, says Sam McVay ,
dlr<'ClOl of Student Health
P!'ograms.
McVay. Ann Rich. who is a
consultant wi th Tri brook Inc ..
a management health care
c onsulti "~ firm in Oakbrook .
a nd an inter!lai review team
consisting of four students and
four facultv mem!J<,rs will
recommend ' Heal th Program
changes to Bruce Swinburne.
vice president of arad emic
aflairs, and President AU e rt
Somil.

McVay said that be does not
expect the Student Health
Service to be moved off
campus. He said that if it was
moved, the move would not
likely occur until fall semester
1987.

Phil Lyons , who v: a ;
recentl y
elected
Und ergra duate
Student
Organization president, is a
member ~r the internal review

Lyons says he expects cuts
will be made in the a<\ministration of the Health
Service program. He said,
however, tha t he is hoping the
Health Service will remain at
its present loea tion in the
Greek Row a rea because it is
access ible to students.

eq uiva lent for i .. l<.:!rnational
s tudents.
He said thal international
sl ud ents atlending the
Un iversity for the first time
not only hav ~ the pr oblem of
adjusling to college life. bu t to
a different c u!~ ~\re as ~vell.
DeRozario, who works as 3n
administrative assistant at the
Recreation Cenler. said he
also would like 10 see more
r ec r ea tional
pr og ram s
tailored to the needs of internationa l students.
DeRozario said he wou ld Pke
to work to change restri ctions
on groups pre(1a r ing meals in
the Student Center. He said
that when
interna tional
organizations s uch as lhe
Chinese Student Association
wish to hold banquets at the
Student Center , they ha ve to
allow the Student Center
employees to prepar e the food .
He said the problem is that
the cooks working there may
not be familiar with the
correci. wa y of prepa ring or
obta ining lhe ingredients for
the food. He said often times
o rgan izano~s
ha ve to go
somewhere off-ca m pus such
as Lincoln J unior High to hol d
ba nquets.

N/

~ !t 7 -

/, 'f". . . .

M~• • LUCI\~
FREE TRIP TO CANCUN

The Tragedy and the

aftermath~.o<

told by a widower. a teenage girl, a prisoner. a stepfather.
a woman haunted by the night her car killed two little girl s....
people trapped in the aftermath of alcohol-related traffic deaths....

Shocking... But 'True!

He said if the leam's study
concludes tha t it wou ld be
economically feasible to move
the Health Ser vice off ca mpus
or to cut the medical sta ff, then
that is w ~at they will
recom mend. Otherwise, the
team will recommend only an
adjustment in (he ct.rl'ent $3
" front door fee." which is
charged for visi ts to the Hea lth
Service.

s~da;n~e~e ~~c~, m~~b:,r ~~

the review t.earn, ~a; d that it
also has been evaluating tbe
Wellness and Fi!ness Program
at the Recreation Center. He
said the review learn bopes to
present its recol"lmendations
by tbe end of Mayor rrjd-June.

r------------·--",-'r--:. -·I
I
I
I
I
I
I

""hosted by televisior. personality PHIL DONAHUE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 at 8pm
Live Call-In follow-up at 9pm!

I

DC ON Any shak., sundae or
I

I
I
I
I
I

Homemade waff(. cone with
coupon. One coupon P'" item.

Good thru S· l1~

I
I

II
I
I
:

l ________ .__._'-.• ..;..._...;.."-__________ .J
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UNDERWRITTEN I3Y:

CHARTER
HOSPITAL
OF PADUCAH

656 Borge, RO.d. Paduc.h, KY 42001
800/ 421-4443(Outside KYI

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH .
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

710 s. ILLINOIS AVE

BOOKSTORE

HClutS :

M-Sur.8:30·5:30
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Tendr' & lean
resh. whole

pork
loins

Important to Us.

"sliced
free"

lb.
limit one per family

California

sparagus
pears lb.
ImperiaJ
•
margarine
lb.
Qtrs.
w/coupon in store & $: 0 purchase
Senior Citizens $10 purchase

Coke. Classic.
Diet Coke
8-16oz. Ret. Bot.

Save 70¢
PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY • MAY 11. WE RESERVE
Page 16, Daily EcypIian, llay 7, 1_

pl us
depo sit

u.s., Soviets discuss
crisis control centers
WA. 111. (,1 0;\

;\:-- rif'<.,('rll I ri h\ "nt'

l'P I ,

The "ntl ~ .Iales and l ht'
SO'I(, l'nmn hl'Jrt prl\'.,de ta lks
III ( . ..:tw\'a 'lonna\' and
Tut·s.da~ nn ~f·tfing up' 'C T i~I""
control l't'nh rs
;11 :\1%( 0\\
and 'Sa:-.lu l1gtcm 10 rr·duC(' 111('
risk 01 i:~tldental OlJf'h,:-"lrWdr
\l1hough nut .:-.pt"C111('all~
deSigned for sud, 1I1c l rtrnt~
t h ~ contr'JI cenlcr!'i, a lso kn own
as " n!"k rcduclJon Cf.·ntf'r ~

could ht> eqUIPped to handle a
rapId exch;n~e of ITlfOrmatloll
such inCidents as the
nuclear aCCident al Chcrno)l\')
or attacks by terrorists,
'
T he tal ks al Genp\'a, which
look pl ac'" withou prior an,
noun ceme n l, fo l lo\\
I he
:'I.!o\'ember Reagan·Goro3chc\,
su mm,t in " hich both sides
agrccd 10 discuss the fO' llluh.
The Geneva sessiC"n was the
fi rs t formG} encounter be tween

on

Greg Ginn, lead gu itar, left , Cel qeuYelta, bass
player , Antho ny Marth,ez. drummer, and

Henry Rollins , lead Yocalist, make

IJj:)

the

ban ~

Blac k Flag.

'Black Flag' zaps audience
with insane, exciting show

B;[ACK.
FILAG III

By Alan Richter
StaffWnler

" Burning light
Shining bright
Ann ihilating
The darkness
In my brain

You see myself
Stari ng thru tfl your soul

Concert Review

And you mig-:It
Think that I am
ini lial drivE that ca used such a
frenzy . not to mention hassles

with va!"lous police depart·
IF THE POE~'I by singer
Henry Hollins. litled "Bu rning
Shed Lighr ' from his third
book " Polio F les h:' cffers an\'
indication of the a trnos phere of
a Black Fl ag show . i, 's i1. ,
sanity.

Black Flng. a band from L)S
.-\l1g('}e~

known for heir t',(treme and agressJ\'e brand (If
mUSIC, came to :\lalOstrelt
Ea!'.l 'lund'1\ to do what ':Iey
do hE'St
("reo~C eXl"ltcment,

ments, when lhey firs! began
in 19n

Carbone ale a much need""

changp of pace from ~:Ie lo\\,bands thai :13\'C \Tisited
la dy while po" enng their
"a,' through a WIde ra"lge of

ene r6~

mdterial.

of their s how consisted

of material from lheir more

recent a lbums. uch as " This
Is Good : ' which it wa s. from
" Loose :"\ut.·· bu t they still
ma naged to reach in to the
vault and play such popula r
favorit e s a s " G i mm e
Gimme:' " Nervous Break down" and " Louie Louie.'

AFTJ::H 13 ALBUMS .
numerous tours and personnel
changes - Ginn is the only
original member - Black Flag
i, s till a ble to maintain its

Secrew rv of Defens e Hieha rd
Perle and Roberl Li nhard of
~h e

The So 'iet side wa led bv
Aleks ei Obhuk o v. the

Painted Willie was the next

negotiator in the int erm edi ate
range missile talk s 10 Geneva ,

leads.
group up a nd gave the crowded

soulld was the kind that just
went in one ea r and out the

o ee y

AGENA

BAS E

BY Til E TD'I E Black Flag
look the slage. the audience
wa

O' A -50S-

"LAR 0

welJ warmro up for a sel

ASE

LANE

\ T ( " E PClI ' T during he
~ho\\ an obnuxious tan
somplhin~ ai
Rollins.

lhre\\
v,:ho
I'espondeo by sa ying that If
sorr.cone \\'anled 10 thrfl,\
;I T! \ Lhlllg at him, the\" shoujd
just come up to the Slaf;!!' and
smash it on his face "an d see

how long you'lI las t on 1he
planet E arth."
In addition to pro\'iding
vocals. Holli n a lso a dded a
visual element with his heax ily

tatooed a nns a nd back . which
has an Aztec sun under the

words "search and des troy:'
G I!\',, 'S OTHE R llA NO .
Gone . opened the evening . The
three-piece unit pla .ved an all·
insll'umental set, which was

al mosl pai niully loud and
dragged a bit. Even during
Flag's set. Ginn. adorned in a
" Process of Weeding Out" T·

than

pa rl icipati ng

ath :etl~

srnn!)

in

NAPE S

CONTRAC

Iud

~n r matlon,

0 r \'

sa\'s, "E\'('f\'o:-,;;,

~''''-J nts

tile hOot Im{"s being 'n('re
should a CriSIS ('rur: T'~·~n ty
\'Q :. r ~ arter
Ihe cen' ,'r is
Cstal)I'shed. p<'(Jpl~ ma ' look
on 11 With ht:" same k"l1ngt)
1hpv ha ve now ahou t he not
illle : 11 i slIn ple common
sense How did ,,'e c\'er do
without il~"
Th ere ?- , e resen'a t Ions
abou l l!W tJca 10 both capita l
(mt> ,'ta te Department offiCial !)::J1W "Such Idea~ are
much more ambillo.1S tha n
what ..... e have in mind, ,I. hich
would be a more generd . ex·
c h a n g,~ of idea s about nuclear
strat egy and concepts"
011

END OF SCHOOl,
SPECIAL

BEER

E LK
P A NEL
AGEO
C R
N UT S
RA

SH O D
T AO
H OU
S I DE
U S T
K N EVJ
NT
S I G
5

S Uf-5

.

late Hours
Man , Thvrs 90m -8p m
Frl 8 Sat 90m .5pm

Perfectly Clear

TON

ESTE
MO N S T E P
O ENTA lFLOSS
I T 'E:
ELDER
A i lS
SM UT
FAR E ~

4C
Blndlna 25~. off

O F.S

R ETRACT

A BE L E

I~TI CS.

the

\\a::,hlTlgttJll \f1uld In .. 1lffro
around Ow !"d...!--,O\
of
(Ic("r'" '\ollin Of ... Iallflnf'd n The
\\' a"fllne: l("Ill
('f-nl(~r
a nd
t\ !n(>r1l":'n
m:hlary ('xl\('rt!-'
\\'ould be ba,.(""(j 111 \l o.,,('{J\\
\\ herr the \ \\ t)uld S('f\'" ;I'~ 3
rapId cit'arinf! hou~(> fill' 10-

Puzzle answers

police and politicians. the
dan cing done a t " ha rd core"
shO\\ is no more dangQrous

poems and

H~

('{'II

of
f 31'

PIOWf
\1o:-cli

Copies

GET

Holltn"

\

Illtl

A ll Reports 8 Papers

or a some ay slamming, to,
Des pite the claims of many
peopl e. including pa rer:ls ,

om(,ti me:;
mi micked
b\'
GlIl!l'~ gUltdr. e\'en \~heil
they n' meant 3!'i personal

\{'IO

dt';1
I

'n' roll . Being s imple isn 't
necessarily bad. but their

pa in, depression, paranOia and
alienalion often run through
Black Fl ag"s song~, one is still
!t's easy to laugh at ma ny of

II .. r' ,,' d '

tllf'

I

of' ;:~.
dlrl"c

bar a round of si mpli lic rock

of powerful. ear·s plilting
mus ic - perfect for thras hing.

a ble to find the underlying
se", e of hu mor ii' this band .

t.,

W,1I1 3m

:ali onal S ec ~rit v Counci l.

fret- cr unchi ng

di ssonanl,

Even though the themes of

attal'k~ ,

IIL\ ' K 1' 1. \(, Hollin".
t Greg Gum, ba, sist
rei Ht:'\' uplla and drummer
Anthon~
:,\lartine7 ga':c
guitan~

~I os t

shirt and gray swealS. didn't
offer enough of his tradema rk

other.

I nsane
And you lttay be righ t"

Ihe I\\'0 sides on the s ubject
A U.S offic ial described the
Geollev:\
talk s a s ""crY
pre liminary and ex p loralor~'
a nd \\ e won 'l know ho," the\'
went a nti I the team ge ts back
from Geneva ..
T he Amen can negotia tor
w e re k d h v Ass i sta nl

onguwlnr:-

R OLE

ON E 5

Printing & Copying
219 W , Main (6 ck~ from Well)

R ODE

549-4851

0 R.:::.e:L

most

E \~eT\'or. e

on

the dilt~~f' floor !"C>emf'd to. be
jU;)t ha\'lng tun \\ hill' \ entin~
om,:, of the frus.t ratlons that
gil alon,? Wi th finals week clOd
life In gen('ra l

Rax Roast Beef Sandwich.

:"J( .\\, \\ ht'tl l'f III hI in~ I d. IJldt' ... 'til nL'arh~
Hd' RL' ... ldurcttlt \'<11.1'11 ql'1 cl dl..'lin( Ill .... reguidr
R d:\ 1'0(.1'-01 b\!l·f .....lIld\\ ttl I c.lnd c..l pent Il d dtl!lt
It'..., d t1ltJUlhwc..l It'IIIlY dll(j 1111 "ll'\_ "'<1\"1ng \"'c.l1..

13L.\ CK F L.\ G IS a ha nd lhat

shun" all labels and deser\·ir.gJ:. so, Their sound in·
corpora te!) elem ent s f rom

Jazz. blues a nd just plain noise.
But a t the hea rt of the bo nd is a
rock 'n' roll attit ude. com plete

ill · fc.l"tL' IhL' H: d\.

I.'pelll'l1tv

with a reputa tion for oc '
t:asionall y destroY 1l1g things
\\'here they stay,

1he ba na iooked fatigued
after the show - who wouldn 'l
be after playing 34 shows With
only an occasiona l da\' off bui' certa inl y hid any signs of
tour !iredness \\'hen on stage,

When the ni ghl ended, Black
Flag enthusias:.s. with \~ars
ringi ng. muscles aching and
some wilh blood blotched on
their cloth es, went home

exhaus ted.
da maged.

entertained

a nd

NASA orders Delta rocket engine search
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la .
CUP[) - The space agency
Tuesda y ordere~ shultle
sa lvage crews at work off
shore lo attempt recovery of
the firsl stage engine of a Delta
rockel that exploded Saturc!ay
to help investigalor!' pin down
what wenl wrong.
Delta No. 178 was lau" ched
Saturday to carry ? 557.5
million weather sate'!i!e into
orbit, but its mak engine
s uddenly shut down 71 sec0nck

afte r

blastoff.

possi bl y

because of a short circuit ,

which threw the $42 million
rockel into a wild tumble.
Air Force safely ')fficers
then selll radio self destruc t
commands lo the oul·of·
control rockel that triggered
an explosion 91 seconds after
launch to prevenl the vehicle
from making il back to
pop:;lalEd a reas.
It was the lh rd rocket ac·
cidenl th,s year for the Uniled
Stales, a dismal string of
fai lures that began with lhe

Challenger disasler Jan. 28.
Lawrence Ross, chairman of

lh e Delta
vesli! ]tion ,

, ccident i nsaid Monda y

engineers beJi eve a short
circuit in the electronic system

that controlled the firsl stage
engine may have caused the
premalure culofr.
" Ha vi ng th e ph ys ical
evidence of what caused the
premature shuldown of lhe
main engine during f1ighl
" , ~.,Id be helpful," Hoss said
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FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUOUu m

5400.5450

5300·5350

eFu rn or Unfurn .
e2 bedrooms
- 1 y, baths
-Walk to Com pus

-2 bed room
-Furn . o r Unfurn .
-5 min. from Campus
elarge. modi!rn
eAir / Corpet
oLaundry
oSome ...1. allowed

IlOIIWOOD
.150-.1.

eEfficiencies
eFurnished
- Walk to Campus
-Laundry

....yWJAN

'27"'310
02bcirm. house

From us, and we
promise to provide the

friendly . responsive
service you're looking for·
now and in the fuII.I:e .

_.....-_-......
WOODRUFF
SERVICES

--~"

~! ~~i

"."'30'

I block fro m
RecCente r
1
_1 11 b.ilthll
- stove. re frige rator,
dishwasher
- private P.ilti05
- cente r.ill a ir
-well·in5ul.ilted
No pelS, 1 yr. lease
AVAilABLE
IMMIDlATELY
S49-)97)
Chris

00neb.d.-..
-Fum. or Unfum .
oWalk 10 University
Mall
oR..,..,Ily remacleled

RENTAL OffiCES
701 W. Mill S.....t
(Ivy Hall) HOUft: ,., Mon-M

11.5 I. W.lnut
~,,..)

HOUft: ..,~....w.y
. . . .. - . : . , _' •• 1 I I _ I

I~....
529-1.1.529-1741. 457.a12

f1omIohcd

4S7-4616

........u.

ROYAL

LEWISPARK

I RENTALS

800 E. Grand 457.0....6

I

now le.il5ing
Efficienc ies
1 & 2 bedroom apt.

Mobile Home.

~a.u.

oThree bedroom
oFum. or Unfum.
OCarpet! A .C.
°Spaciou • • modern
oPool . Laundry

a . - ", SW

-.-.135,....150

<:.roI

•QIIQI
__sea

-Efficiencies

_ EFFICIENCIES
...... _ ..... & foll

457-11194

e. ,/,

.12,....

1·3·16
996110161
WEST MIll STIEET oportme nl' (01
SOulh Jom., SI,_,' CCJI"bondol.
Ju.' Aero .. S'r_' Irom Co mpu.
Townhous. style . 1 bedrrom. ond
bolh "'p. l lv loom.
dowr.
F..,rnl.hed onl't wllh slo .." o nd
r.lrlgerotot. bvl ..,sed Irun l,hlngs
olt.n o..ollobl.'ocoll't. Own.,.s I·,
Corbondole. provIde nlghl Ilgn'"
r.lus. p oc: .....,p. g ron mowin" o nd
snow r • ..,o ... ol Irom
'-"'t
..:d.waIM, V"'y compe'm. rol.,
Coli . 5 7. 7351 ond 529·111 fo , _ if
....+001 you "YI)'nl Is o vol/obl. wh.n
you wen . II
7·3·'6
; 0118:1'6'
EFFJCIE NCY..COUNT I Y iETTlNG.
'..,rn . n.wly •• modl.c 0 11 uM
Incl uded 6li7,10JO before 5pm.
6 87· " 01 o f
5pm
5·1·"
9913bo l~ .
2 BEDROOM FURN IS HED Nor
Ih we,f o nd w esl loco ll ons Avo ll
Auy IS Coli Po ul 8 ryon' R.nla l,

.'l

I.,

4 ~. 7· 565"

.5 7.6
9OOJ8o J! .
FALL ClOSE TO SIU. ... lrO n.ee
1.1 . 3. o nd 4. bdrm . furn . In
.uIOI.d. no pel. 5. 9· . .. 08
7· 21·86
900680 179
GEORGHOWN SUMMEt SPECiAl
A lew lo ... e l't opts Of SIreD'
,..,m m e .rofe , 1 Ope n IO-S JO 519
1I~ l

':1 .4·86
' 1l8 1Bo l10
MURPHYSBORO S2S0 HUGE 2 bd
Corpef App l/ onces No lvr ol 9 0S
B02 Nor lh ~ vo " Now ~ . '·3"50
S 7 · '6
9 01 3 Bo l5 4

Swimming Pool
2 T.....i.Caurts
Cenlrolair
Microwaves
WeighlRoom
Di.hwasher
24 Hour Mainlenance

Clean
AlC. Furnished,
Good Locations
Reasonable Rale

457-44))

I

- -~~~-~

Efficiencv Apartments
Air Conditioned
Furnished
Carpeted

Close to CampuS
SIU Approved
Water Included

Blair
Bayles
Dover
4S7..S422 S29.. 3929 4S7..S422
'260 FOR ALL SUMMER
abo acceptma Fan contractl now

Bening Real Estate
205 East Main

1·11-'6

p."

5. 9 · ... 0.
9005.b 11\1

C 'DA LE DISCO UN T HOUSI NC
lo n' o , ' ic summ.,. ' 0 1•• , 1 belrm ,
fu,n hous • . 3 belrm. 'urn ;'ous. 4
bd~m . lurn hou •• 1 m I. W 01 ('dol.
l o modofnn Co ll684· "' .5.
0701. b15S
6· 10·"
.
3 1OItAo1. FURN .. 0' vnfurn .. ro nch.
' '''''wa.her. corporl. w-d ;'col. .up
ISOI T" ,-.oll. ..... '0 M..,rdol.
A..ollob" ,\40)' IS. S4SO "., monlh.
519· 110 1.
5· 7·16
10621b1S4

AP...-s
IIU APPIIOVID
Air ~

_.3. . . _
._.-

.......... .....
,.., ~

FwntiIhed

a... .. c....,.
~GriI"

_oiaY.

-Only

THIOUADS

~~~~~

~-

l

Hou...

• BDIM. AC 90' 1;eol ('orpe. we s;,
, d ry P'C'O; cond".on Mo't 16 5<1 9
' J J50r I srJ· 2J 7b
5· 7·86
986S Bb r5.
3 BDR'.., CLOSE /0 compu, lor ge
w-<:;c; go, ;,eo' o"d we t• • heo'e,
. 57- ' ' ' .
5· 7· " 6
9OOOBb I5'
1'EOROOM. 2 1/ S le...." .52'JD 5. 9.
IIS8I
5· 7·' 6
9978 bbI5.
SUMM£t SU8 l EA'::: 3·. ledro,:"ml
d o •• to «Impu, . _ ~her·dfY9r 504
W. ..e/n.". • 51· 16U.
'· 1... . . . . . . . . . . . "79t:otI t S4
4 . , . . HOU SE Corper.d. • bIll.
from compus. l sao mlh· ' o ll. U50
mth" um Coli 457-4030 0 "'" 5.
7· J ·I6 . .
98121b 16'
FA U . ClO SE TO SIU. ...ro n ic • •
1. 2.' .ond . belrm , futn . in, ulo'ed,

no

by owner
o6(M lilly Bryan

-Efficiencies
-One and two bedroom NEW.A
.220-.250
-Fum or Unfurn
-Two bedroom
-5 min. from Campus
-Furn. or Un'urn.
oLaundry
miles bMlind
-Tennis court. Pool
Ramada Inn

IUOAII1BI

I

ONi BiD.OOM AP T o ... o llob'e S·
15 ·'6 B.hlnd R.c C..,.er SilO
month 519· 13 14 o. 519· 1539
6· 11·16
IU560lS 7
THREE BfOROONoS ~CRO$S from
new flbrory c/o''' ' o SIU Summer
or 12 m., .. rhs 407 Mon.oe 519.
IJ1 4 r:r 5' 9 · I~J'
6· 11·86
8656Bo l51
I 8R
c/e<ln
MURPHYS80RO
011'.: or.o. shode 5 J35 monlh
.). ' ·69 10
51·"6
'39 180 15 •
ONE BED~ OOM A PAR TMEN T
Cleon. 'urn •• hed 'en' S I '5 p~
monlh H'-oJl. we Ie r. '.os h U5 per
month A lso lo l. ing ,"mm~ o nd
foll,'ontro('h Locoted' m Il., EOll
of Corbondole. No pe'" Phone
5 4~ · JOG1 oft.r 5pm. or 5. ' ·6612
dol"
6· 17-86
8~"7::ol I5'

457·]311

-Malnt. & mowing

W,ALNUT SQUA.

3. Bedroom
Townhouses

lained houses. apfS. and

;;-om

QiJAUJ)' EFFICIENCV . 1.1. o nd 3
beI,m opl, . d.on. q .. ;., dos" I~
comp"" Superior ,.r.. ir • . 0"'011
Moyor A..,g",t ~'7· J93t'
6 '/1)·"
93J 1Bol5S
1 BEDltOQM APTS For Mo 't Jilne •
o r "'o.tgln ' V~y nic • . qlli", .57.
7712 o r 519·52'"
5· 7·'6
'35380 IS"
N W C·DALE . e" I ond 3 belrm
lurn , ul"m•• Incld Mull '01,.
,umme< for foil . 57· 194'
6· 11 ·'6
" 33Bo156

Eff iCIENCY APARrMENT p[RFEcr
for I C..,I• . CO I't . q ule' ond d .on

.-1;),' Visit some of
Carbondale's best main-

MUST SEE Btond
n_ 2 ht .. o lt . decM. shod. 10
m in Irom (,dol.. Appllonc•• .
wol.,.. fro th ond lown moln.
I.'-'OM. IM i... ~ 5325 monlh.
S"'·6910.
5· 7·'6
'3' 210 15"
I BDRM. GAS. w<Jfe r ond tro,h
inclvded O ..,ie' nelghbof$ C/o,e
I,., S175 5. 9. 13150r 1·193·1376
5· 7·16
' ..661015.
SOUrH POPlA I SlIEET opor"
m"nh 0 'KI 'oom~ JUI I Acroll
S'r_' Irom COmpUI . JUII North of
Jnl... lIbo-ory Fvt nlshed O ne·
Bedroom ' · Bedroom. " ·bedroom .
ond .Hfcf.ncy Own.rl In Co, ·
bondole prov.:J. nigh' IIghl • .
re lu,.
p lcMup. woler. grOll
mow!"V. pe" cont.ol. ond .now
re..,oval (, om Clly s ld.walks Very
cO'TIpellll ... e ro'es Co li 07. 7351
ont! 519·5117 10 .ee " .....tIo' you
I, ovo ilobl. whe .. 'to.., wa n'

CA R.ONDALE

.

457·21~

I.,.L_
_-41.

c_

ShowApt. 1 to5pmM.W.F
Sat 11·2.311"",

Now ........
a.-for
l . - a ..11
Fum. I Unfum •

-"-*-".

.........

Fum. eIfIc.....ieI
Carpet I Air
Laundry Fodl_
_
.T.... ISew.

Far ............... I/IwA.

,.96610
1.......IApts.
_~W.II

2Ivll bottI,.
SSfO 0 '.DI'()OM
12
I
~
?7~
~'.
~'
.
~
':='I:
N2IAo'" ?'£'..'''.6..~ J..MIC~~·fO::;:
. . ._
""--.

Wf SI"fCIAUl( IN fOOd quof/tylll..-elffVAIUY NICf If br. ....... . Sl'ACfOUS, RJlrMSHfD, CM Uf'j .
1'Iousl"l botft _
compcn ond '" _
~ ,..,.tfHI. Ipotlovs r""I.,
"""'flhed. J ,4. ot' S bedroem ".,...
~I -'«frlc, --.. ~r~', brldf.
fo,,"" - .. Our t-t... _ - ' , 2 11011'1., nk.9#r fwrrr" 4 Will from
' n5UlotfHl, r'-rl. orrd ho.oe mon, SIll . W to W nIf*' AC, dfs~" .. .lfn·5271
tfl«lol '-'IK.. I~h .1 _ II W-D. coWe TV. '"~. f1repIore. l
.. , . . . .... . • . .....•.
cob' n." . r.'III,lft,", ftordwood ;;..""""' . .......... . . . ,
tAMif.s . . . .. co'w TV. Ivrn.• AC.

lot....,.

~.::': ~,S~. 71';> or ~29.5~4i.ab111

l

...,..:1.

wo,..,.

I... femol.

'_nl1. S.. ' · I020
5· 1·16 •.
..,
001SIbI,S4
4 'OI'M HOUSE cJO!.. '0 compen'
co __ offobleS· IS·'6,m e · fO·'6 Spec:lo l
, col. 515 ~ belrm . lo" 01 porlling
,poxw,S .... If.J S
6· 11'·16 .
. . . COJQlblS9
COIOf"·. SPACIOUS 4 bedrOO<n. 1·
Ito" baM, IUllpDI"Ch, gorden
SJOO",o 19J ·41I'.
's· 1·16 . . . . . . . .. 002lIbIS4
:I 'OI'M. HOUSE . pot1iol,.,. furnl.fM.d.
AwoII A, ugus' IS. S290 mo Coli 54'·
0071 ofter Spm
5·1oM . . . ..
.
Nlflb;1.54
IEHfND ftC aNTfP. 5 bdrm. ,."..,.
5150 Il'10. Su",,_ ",,· f,,- conlroct.
SI ..,S mo. Foil. "'ord 0."<1 tr. .s. SIft·
1163
5·1-16 .'
...... IS4
NIO 1 UMM ".,.,..
oppIlOI'IC~ 01/ got . Lcwve yord
lJOO .51, · I'". ,S4'·193O

.pote.

Cor""""".

~!":'ONDAlf. fX(£~='.!!1 ~6iJ!.j.Y

HOUSES Z. 3 & 4
Bedroom available
forfall
One Z Bedroom
Duplex available.
located at the celIe of
town.

5Z'-ZSSZ

FOR RENT
*
CAII80NDALI *
11M mo .• lore- eft. opts.
nT5 WELCOME

529·2620

117S mo.:2 bd"" fum . optl.
5:19·2620
608 E. Pork

• 22S mo .• 2 bdrm furnlsh.d
opt:: 4 ) .. 5 . Wall

529·2620

'MS mo .• 2 bet"""
505 S. Poplot

529.2620

..

1 IfDltOOM IN (GUn".,. ~II
.po'. WO.... ond "'0.1'1 pkfI .up ," ,
duded S200mo 6I4.:;:"'J
,S. 1."
0060Ib1S4

· Zoning makes th ls'3 be~room
house JWrfeC1 for brothers. ~is·
letS and one loom mate Quiet

and \AIel] ma!nlamed . C~nt",J
AI, . Washer & Drve r on Syu·
~•..!'~ ~A~g

5475 00

goo;! ~oragt?

e Great yard &

h;ghlighllhlS 2 bedroom Mlural
gas home with healed ""'alk O UI
tmernen! on Oakland. S340 W .

SIlins I Jun e
NoPets ~&

So;;y.

C. II
", ,
herv.'orA ura . . . . .

.I.AY.

TIl. . . . . . .
. . . YOU

I " mo" 2 bdrm . 700 S.
'o,lor
529·1620
It_mo .. 2bdrm .
1225 W . Fr..man
529·2620
1171 >'nO., 2 bdnn . mobil.

2 - 10 bedroom
houses. large
and sm~1I

601 N. Oakland
'29·2620
. . . mo .• StucIoI. All utll .

a....bert .ulty

........
_

.'''5.__
529·_

"Slmo .. I bdrm. furnished.
1 b lock from SIU
457·794 1
'116 mo .. a ll ut ilit~ in·
cluded. furnished . nt!.t to
SlU ,
157· 7941
'161 mo.. ......
..rnIsh.d.
2 blocks ' rom ~ . $I9· 24SC
mo .. all utili"_ in.
duded. t"mished. I bladl
from SIU .
.tS7·56:] 1

.,U

" '77 mo.. ofl "t ili'~ in·
duded. turni,t.d. I ~ock
'rom SIU.
SC9-6521
""J9mo.. 1 bdrm, tumw-t.
2 ~ock , from SIU , 549·2"54

'1ftmo.. 21dm. ~,
I block from 51U.

.57. 79.. 1

Ins".,., 2Wnn. fnIIIWII..,.
f",nlshed . 'm w.kome

529·_
'lft mo" .tfM:tency. fum·
ished. I bloc.kftomSlU .
457· 79...

~

remodeled. Summer
rates available.

~

I and Z Bedroom
Aponmctu compIetdy

~;!;;' ~.S~.lOIO
•
90171"'S4
fOR ItCNT (~ } , bdrm hou ••"
porfloll,furnflr..d 5 10N Allynond
109 S MorJon Ph 451·6161
S·1·16 ..
.
9Ol11b1S.f
SUllfASEI WAIIITfD FOft, belrm In
o Itol..... No",. yollt price' 4SJ·
'4S'I
~

FORREN.

UVING. 1 11'1 1004:'-::.1 5;
un'u,.. A..., II lor lu""m.,.
•..
901Slbl5"
1 tOtN. HOUSE 408 Ito" N
Sprln~
C/O,. '0 Khool ond
ntolionol Corpe"ng. por k' ng, op'
p llonc... wOJ'.' pGld S1I,S ,S..,.
1111. ,S49·39.;"0.
's· 1-16
.
00471b /54
, 'OIM. HOUSf C.n',o' o lr . 101 W
bdrm

~~:.::"

~

HOMf·AW'O II July 'oem ("oun,...,.!
;:~nl:'-:;;o 'eo.. It.fw.nc• • j
,S. 7·86
'39J 'bIS4
J IlUlOOM. I o'td on. Itol' bolh
n.w corpe'. J j. h ..'C~"-. qul. f
n.'ghbor ~"'''obl. Jvn. 9. S49·
650 1
5·1·"
'SIOIb1S4

70) 5.11.
Carbondale Call:
529·1012
549·3375
549-6171 ( _..... )

HOUIII

......... """' ..... ,1._ "",,_

....""WaII
"'""'-_...... ' ....~l_.I '2So-....
I··
'·· .... •~"
...... ,....,on
w.n ......
" ... _
....... C- - " " ,I•..........

__......

2 -'-UTIFUl
1144 I . I"...".on ottd 2(;1 S.
.51,.
2SJJ.
5·1 . . . .. .
. . . ' " N1SIb1.54
J 1f0lP00M HOUSE, SIIfO "., I

CAftOfiiIIOjUI. I IIDIIM. you poy
electrkn, on,... 1150 mo. pI", ckp
" ,.. ,Ot.
.s·1'"
.
.
tNIIcl.54
FOSTt. IfN"ALS IfNTlNG for
ond foil. ~urll l.'-1. ("Or .

~

coc:.

=';. .

_..-

Co li n,. I6SS
S·1·"

;·'~.MOHTH. SUlliA'::~:::

~,•• :~.::. !n:"';d.' S~:;;:;.
5 1."
..
',S621b 1.54
J" W PICAN. r. mod.l.d J
bed, oom In quI. ' ne/trhborhood.
lorg. botll 'fOrd Go. /'Ieof. o .c.
opplione-., fu,n"",",. n lc. lor young
'011'111, or mo'ure .,!.>den',. ,S29·'SSO
orS29.J4I3 ";"p Irylng.
5.1.'6
" 1!1b1S4

__

NICE' 101M. SIVcWn' .... Cor·

:::~g. ,;::-::;,. o':.'d"='~,!oo;;:

don. SJ1S . S19, " " 549.1930
5.1."
..
NJ28iI154
J "Conf NffDfD ,... nle-. J bdrm
home. SJ1's~""onM. S4'.!'"
5·1.... . .
..
ttJJ8blSlf
.. 1E0II00M HOUSE. 'IKnl.",",
sn,S 11/",11'1« 4.51.....
5· 1·16
..
. . .. . 9616ab154
HOUSI SUMMlI 01 10" J~ .
Close to r--Y ond /oundromo1.
Lorverord ....·.5579or529-Jl54
5·1·. .
•
"'4Ib154
IIH'ND ftC CfNTfI. S bdr"". flltn.
USO mo $v""""f'l' .... · 1 ,,- confnxf.
SI45 me foil 'ford ond rr- S4f.
7163
5· 1·16
"""'.54
Fe. A HOUSE thcrf I, o~. 2.' or
4 ~rcoom, C.II 4S 1·,j.JI
6·15·"
tt56lb'"
IIDUCfD. HUGE " bedroom. 2
baM• . porch. 304 I . CoII..- S400
,umrr..,. SSOOloll '·"S· 2S61
. tlSllb l54
5· 1·'6
fOol "NT .. 1·J bdr", hous. on
Dogwood Id
nlee. loM"'enl
15 ",Inllr.. frOlft cornpen SlIOmo
684·)471
6-10·86
"SJabISS
rop COAl£ lOeA TiON 1 bel""
fvt"n hou ••. J bdrrn 'urn hO<:ic 4
bdr"" lurn hovI. reor 140M
d.po". oblo"",.I, no pef, CoIl
614.410
5·1-16
01Dalbl.54

V.,.,.

_ _Ic..-

..... IOItf _ _ ... ' ....... f " • .
pIao:e. ",-,. -of. . _luded . '"...,.....
"""" 1 ........, . 175 0 .....'''''

".,;"'-

1Iroduded: 1~ ..... 4 _.

'125_. • - " '.

".'~.'w-

.-.11_, '111_.

..

'

.... .,.. ...... ,........
1 _. ......... .,.... .......

- " '.

~

..,.............

....,.,..I

. . . . . . ~.lW- . ....... J
~"'

1J1S0-*.

IM)oIVlDUAi CONI.AC.lS AVAIC. .... 1

"'KIM(lNlrANGf'
. . . . . sualrntrS AVAIlAaf

11 _ _-

1'IIIe2lD. DalIyJ:&ypllu. llay7. 111!

•....,. ~'fM!- .!M"'''''~~

:..!::.~!o~~::,.~.

eluded v...... ,_0fI0We0. ,...,. .5n·
3OS2of1.t- .....

S·,... .

totllclS/f

ON1'" A MOTHt:It'5 10".. ("on t-.o,..".
pr k ... , " ....on., meo .. , on,rhlnv t o

- - - -_ _ _ _.1

~~'=,~~S~,~:~~~~.'.;a';;

6·11·'6

16 '(fAitS IN MT)bIl. Hoone ,.nto't
Fo, llnowl"
Mobil. Hom.
" __ ,,,,,. t heell with 1.1. II,., Tt••"
r:o""por.
No oppo l n '",. n'
neceuor,. GII.lOn Mobfl. Hom.
'o,k ·(/o,•• , 'orll 10 C"Oft'Iput ·ln
f . 'ork _o.~nne Mobil.
Home 'CN"II-Clo .. '0 Com"..., I,. 51.

",I" west 0' Murdal. Shoppfng
C....,..,.. O".·Iollt·h mil.
of
Ktoe-r S,..... 1:1 1 T _ Itood. oboul

C DAlf . (XC COND . 11 ond 14
w,d., 0 __ 011 now. ,umm.r or loll
6,1f·266]0' 1f.51, "01
S·11·16
'lOOId66
J .fOlOOM AND 1 botft. 14.64.
"0'1'1. ond 'o wn cor. ' nri.; In
r.n' ISO"., mo In ,umlT'W If lo ll.

0'

w.to'

' 1__ •

19711d66

~,~=~ =,t=:~o;:di~;lfjg:':-~~~ _ fer.

'own. "'

, o f/rood, . or ' ,ofi l(. In City lI"";11
wi'ft city • . - -. """',..,. nofvrol 110'"
ond poIfce ond fIt. prof«flon
flKnfl'-1 two
0fI ~.
""onen' 'OHI"" ond foundof' OfIS
Ol'K:ttor.d wi, h ~1'" cobJ.. In
coMtefe. opII 5O·foo, 10" , wiM
• hod. rr- ond FW'WICJ. C""" TV.
frCK~ refrlgWofors. Jorge _,.,.
.......,... lid'," DI'Hl "nderptnnl"".
, urfM:ed *"1.... . o.r-. In Cot'·
bonda... pnwlde nleht 'i9fIl1, riff..,..
pldfup. "os. - ' " . ond
rem_' " om citJ .Jdrewalh.
compII'tlrh"••V""_Ottd loll rofft .
SI10 ,l,Im"".,.. 1220 fo/l Coli AS1·
1J,S2 ond 519·5n1 to 1M if who, you
"""'"' ,. OWll/obl....... n ;~u won' II.
6·'-16 .
.....18d69

»dr_.

~'h'sIf'''''' IJ

..
. IUOIc IS6
TWO "OI'OOM . SIlO.
corpeI, A·C. rr- . "",. Nt. . . .
$vm."., or 11
5:'·' · I»1f
SouM Woods "ork 51'9" 5.19
6·"·"
. . ....•.
. 165 l ltclS7
CHlA" IfNTI LAIGf I bedrOOM .
1 100 ""on'" No . . .. 5,.· ln4
500·· .. Woods "orll S1'9· I.5J9.
. ... "S.,,S1
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Human chain in need of 50,000 local links
By Wllliem W.I~ ..
Staff Writer

Hands Across America
organizers have set a goal of
signing up !i4l,000 people to f,lI
tilt' Southern Hlinois portion of
the 4,OOO-mile tran"continental
chain.
Tom French, a rea director
of the project, said 45,000
people should he enough to fi.11
the chain's Soothem lU'llOlS
liM, which runs through
Alexander County, but to play
it safe he plans to get 50.000
participants.
.
The Hands Across Amenca
project is scheduled for May 25
and organizers hope to ra;se
between $60 million and taO
million throuJdt individual and
corporate pledges to fight
hunger and homeless ness in
the United States.
TO HELP RECRUIT par-

ticipants for the Alexander
County link, a Hands Across
America office will open
Wednesday in the Carbondale
Chamher of Commerce Office
in the Eastgate Shopping
Center.
The office will be open from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and calls will
be taken 24 hours a day at ~
1212.

Those interested in participating can stop by or cell
the office. Regislraticm informati ... can also he ~ed
up at IGA, J .C. Penney s and
Wal-Mar! stores in Carbondale.

__ to_
GeI _ _

----

• c:. .... .,....

PARTICIPA'NTS WILL be
given notice by May 17 of
where they are to stand in line
and the route wiil be marked in
advance so participants can
find
their
positions
beforehand.
French said he is unsure of
how many people have signed

up for the Alexander County
liM to date. but he said the
Carbondale office should ha\'e
those figures sometime next
week.
But he said he expects no
problem in r«roiling enough
people and he noted that 40
people signed up wiLltin a half
an hour after a press COIIference at the Ca.bondale
office Monday, even though
the office was not yet officially
open.
" I'M ABSOLUTELY and
totally confident that we'll fill
the line in Southern Illinois,"
French said.
French said he was
especially pleased with a
contribution from the
Association 01 Southeastern
Asian Nations from SIU-C, a
group that was formed
specifically to help the Hands
Across America cause.
Eric Quek, one of three
project coordinators for
ASEAN, said the group raised
$370 for the project. He said the
group was made up of members from the Singapore. Thai
and Malaysian student
associ!.:tions.

worked on the fundra ising
project for about two months,
soliciting individual and
corporate donations and
holding a dinner and a dance to
raise money.
Quek said the group's fundraising project was '" one
small token of our appreciation" for the opportunity
to study in the United States
and added tha t some of the
group members plan to Pllrticipate in the May:lS event.
TI,e Alexander County liM
in the chain will come across
the Illinois 146 bridge at Cape
Girardeau, head east to lUinois
3, go south to U.S. 51 and then
movei~;oBaUard Counly. Ky.,
on '"" U.S: bridge.

Angela Lansbury urged people
10 be part of history Tuesday
by joining the Hands Across
America project to raise S50
million for the nation's hungry.

Yorker:;

have

Battery Park up West Street t.o
the West Side Highway 10 the
George Washington Bridge
into New J ersey.

people to lend a %nd IiteraUy
for the coast-tCKG:!s t effort, a
project of USA fur Africa.
Ken Kragen. president of

111E CHAIN is planned to
stretch across 16 states and the
District of Columbia, spanning
4,IS2miles.

~S:-~: ~~t fa~o':, a~~

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU S! .. d.mt Health Service
Referrals Are Possible.

IN NEW YORK comedian
Lily Tomlin was levitated in
Shubert Alley and TV star

QUEK SAID 210 to 40 people

MAY
5-10 10A-4P

.z--

New

~:~~:l~~wYr. !~r~~~T. f;~~

an~r~~::,~rsof ~:a~~aCr~"f~

FRENCH SAID a potential
parking probl"m along a
narrow stretch of Illinois 3
between Thebes and Olive
Branch will likely he handled
by busing participants a few
~~s f~n~,,'":'ing areas 10
Anos:'er possibility, he said,
is to have members of a
weekend motorcycle riding
group form the liM along the
nanow highway, where there
would be room for motorcycles. However, plans with
the motorcycle group have not
yet been worked out.

MTE

USA tor Africa, s2id more than
100,000

TME

West, Mohlenbrock, Scheiner
rewarded for outstanding efforts
Three SIU·C staff members
have been awarded for out·
standing contributions to their
fields .
Stepher; I. Scheiner ,
assocl3 Ie professor or
chemistry and b·iochemislry.
has been named winner of the
first " Outstanding Resear·
cher" award given by the
College of Science for
significant contributions to his
field of research .
Robert H. Mohlen brock,
professor and former chair·
man of the Botany Depart·
ment, won the Si,500 1986
Amoco Foundat ion Out·
s tanding Teacher Award and
will gel a $200 travel' acCOliflt
award from thedean's ofnceof
the College of Scien,..,.
Charlotte West, director of
women ' s intercollegiate
athletics. received the Outstanding Staff Member of the
Year Award, a $500 cash gift.
Scheiner has won research
grants totaling almost S6OO,OOO
in the eight years he has been
at SIU-C. In 1982, he won the
National Institutes of Health
Career Development Award,
given to young researchers
with outstanding promise.
The grant pays a salary for
five years, which allows the
award recipient to concentrate
on research. Scheiner. 35, is
the first SIU-C faculty member
to receive the awa rd.
He received his doctorate at
Harvard University under the
dir"ction of Nobel Prize
winner William Lipscomb in
t976. After two years as a
Weizmann
P os tdoctoral
Fellow at Ohio State
University, he joined SIU-C as

an~~~n~~t ~~es~or:~~h
papers published in national
and intemational journals, baa
contributed chapters to
monographs and has spoiten at
numerous national and international research meetings.
Mohlenbrock, a 29-year
veteran of the SIU-C faculty , is
an authority on rare wild-

nowers and endangered pla.nt
Species. He served as chair·
man of the Botony Department
fol' 16 years.
A prolific author of scholarly
and
gen er al-audience
publications and a world
authority
on
leg~me
taxonomy. Mohlenbrock has
written more than 250 scientific and popular articles and
authored more than 30 books,
including " Where Have All the
Wildnowers Gone? " and " The
Field Guide to U.S. National
Forests."
A IwlHlegree graduate of
SIU-C, MohIer.brock received
II doctorate in 1957 from
Washington University and is
chairman of the North
American Plant Specialists for
the Species Survival Commission.
He won the SIU Alumni
Association's Great Teacher
Award in 1978. He was also
named Conservationist of the
Year in 1978 by the Illinois
Audubon Society and has won
the
Association
of
Southeastern Biologists '
Meritorius Teacher Award.
West began leaching at SIUC in t957 and was named
women 's intercollegiate
athletics director in 1960. She
has coached the basketball and
golf squads, including the 1969
national

women's

cham-

pionship golf team . She gained
national recognition as the
first woman member of the
National Association of
College Directors of America.
She is past president of the
now defunct ."""ociation for
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women and an elected
member of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Council. In 1978, she served on
the U.S. Olympic Committee.
West earned • t.dJelor'.
degree from Florida Stale
University in 1954, a master's
degree from the University of
North Carolina in 1957 and
coctorate from the University
of Wisconsin in 19611.

Abandoned newborn in stable condition
A newborn baby girl found
alone in an abandoned trailer
is in stable condition at Carbondale Memorial Hospital, a
.pokesw......n said Tuesday.
The baby, 24 to • bours old,
was found in an abandoned
trailer at Pleasant Valley
Trailer Park Iale Monday

morning after an anoaym_
pbone caller notified the
Jackson County Sberiff's
department.
'!be while baby girl was
taken to Carbondale Memorial
Hospital and is now in the
custody of the Department of
ChiJdren and Fam;!y Services.

A hospital spokeswoman said
the baby' s condition and
temperature have stabilized
since Monday.
Omcials are continuing their
investigation into the case,
which includes trying to locale
the motbel'.
Anyone bolYing informatiall
about the child sbouId call Lt.
Michael Tea of the sberiff's
department at l1li4-2177.
Acco,"d;ng to reports, the
baby weigbed about. pounds,
10 _ , and still bold the
umbiteai cord attached to _
when she was found. The baby
was treated f... hyp0thermi8

and neglect.

Correction
The Black Affairs Council
was incorrectly listed in the
April 30 ed;tiaII of the Daily
EIYPlian as being the spoasar
of a rally May I.

~~~:U~~J.::

Public Service. The BAC
supported the issue at the
rally, which was the requst
f... the reinstatement of Black
American studies courses in
general education curriculum.
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semester,

~tionaI Guard rep to talk at airport

Technical careers Aviatiall
Technology facility at the
alrpGrt bel!inning at ".m.

..-ice

------------_._---_._---

Twodaneeworksbopswillbe will meet from Ito 2:50 p.m.
beIcI this summer in the Fun- each weekday rro.:a~ 7-1• •
Auditorium at PuIIiIIm Hall.
The class will .
in"Crealive Dance for struction in ballet technique,
Children," open to cbiJdren . .rtnering and variatioas .
..... 4 to 6 with or without
TuitiOll is . . .nd • SID
dance experieIIce, will meet depaBit must aecampany the
from 11 a .m. 10 _
weekdays "tratioa, wIIich ends JUDe
from J-. 9-210.
• •
Tuition is ,35 and
To retister, IIt!IId name,
I'I!Cistratiallellds May 31.
acIdna, teIepbone _ _
"Ballet Workshop" an in- ani! lultiall ... cIeIaIt to
'-Ive warbllop f~ the ad- .....ie Cortez, Pbr:=
vaneed and iDterIDedIale level Edul:atiall I)epartmeat
student .bove the .... 81 15, Program, srtr-C.

repre.entalives at tbe
Southern Illinois Airport
Wednesda)'.
Master StU. Carroll Lope

offtbe
regular purchase
oIBD)'sboefrom

(]j~~H . . . .t.iI~.

Two summer dance workshops set

SW-C studenta in'-ted in .nd Tech. S&t Joe S!ndIID 81
JoininI! the Air National Guard the lard 'hd1eaf FICbter
Will ~ able to talk wIIb Group will be .t the SdIoaI 81

$](wiotboo)

For alcohol information, counoeIing or ...."....
call theW..I..... c.n.... 536..wl . K _ Hall.
!'art 01 Your SlU Student Health 'rogrwn.

BAS, from Page 3 - - - - -her tha t she would not get
tenure a nd suggested tha t "he
resign.
Bryson said that the issue of
Mootry's tenure review is
academic. " It's moot. That's
mv official statement. I don't
think anythi ng will be served
by it. Dr. Mootry has
resigned:' he said.
Bryson said he received
Mootr y's te nure review
dossier in November 1985, but
thai he wouldn't comment on
it . Guyon said 'l~ never
received Mootry's o..ssier for
tenure review.
Moo tr y, an assistant
professor in BAS, said that
under a term contract she
recently signed for Aug. 15
through May 15, 1987, her
status here will be changed to
viSiting assistant professor.
Mootry said the term contract
allows ber to continUe teaching
BAS courses.
Guyo n sai d Mootry ' s
resignation had nothing to do
with an alleged plan to
destabilize the BAS program.
He said it is his understanding that \t,e position
will be filled wi th someone
~lse. Bryson affirmed that a
s""rch would be made to fill
the vacated position.
Mootry charges thai administrators " have always
wanted to get rid of Black
American Studies.
" They like to say that they
can' t attract good black
faculty," she said. ·'Well, I'm
here. They wanl to go 'back to
the future ' and reduce
minority status ."
Mootr y said tha t University
adminis trators threatened to
termina te her employment if
she did not immedialely a ttend
II

.:1

m ee t ing

about

h~r

r ignation. She said theIr
ins tructions were " if you don 't
get over here rig ht now, we're
going to fire you."
Mootry said there is a
climate- of " psychologica l
terrorism" a t SIU-C for black
facully.
·' Forget Mootry,'· she said.
·"The qUeO'tion is, 'What's
going to happen to Black
American Studies? " She said
thai if the administration
approved her tenure within
BAS, a plan to eliminate BAS
wou ld have been further

complicated.
Mootry said she submitted
her lenure review dossier in
the spring of 1985 and Bryson
reviewed It in fall 1985.
Mootry, who received her
doctorate in Englis h from
Northwes tern
Universilr ,
bega r , teaching a t SIU-C In
1979.

Sh" ini tially had been hired
under a lerm contr~l'I ill the
English Departmenl . She said
she subsequently discovered
that a tenure track position
was available in the BAS
program, applied for the
position in 1980 and was accepted to start that fall
semester.
J\lootry said the tenure
status of black faculty ;s
sharply de<'lining across the
nation because of the larger
political climate against affmnalive action gui<!P.lines.
" I'm a victim of their <the
administration t ~ )
lack of
committment to the BAS
progra m," she said. Moolry
said that black s had
previously been hired by
University administrators
because " they had to" hire
blacks to conform to affirmative action guidelines.
Guyon declined tQ comment
about Mootry's allegation of
forced resigll:!U<m, but said
that the resignation was a
negotiated agreement that
could be characlerized as
" let's do what's best for
everybody.·'
He said thai the resignation
was "s trictly 3 personnel
~ :ter dealing with an in·
dividual :' He also said thai
1\'louiry 's res ignation Ilad
nothing to do with the
Univers ity 's 2 percent internal
reallocation plan .
Although gAS will ha,·c only
one facult y member, Guyon
said tha I BAS has yel to be
reviewed for the 2 percent
reduction plan.
The 2 percent plan will have
a " dev3sl;;ting effect'· on the
program. Mootry said.
Mootr; said that she was
discouraged from pursuing

:ould~~~ a~O:;~av;~~~

tenure review.
" I've published as much as
anybody in the College of
Human Resources," Mootry
said.
Tripp said that Edmondson
had " published volumes" and
the administration did not
re\J> ;n him. " They didn' t
support Locksley. The point
here is that it doesn't matter
whether you publish or not, the
results will be the same. It's a
quiet phasing out of the BAS
program. The program is in
peril," Tripp said.
Mootry said that the admlDistration may also be
14>rgeting Tripp for removal
from BAS in the near future.

a~~tr!'::

foj:;a':.'i~

:d
that he should have been
terminated
from
the
University in 1985. Tripp said
that the administrator " wasn't
joking. He was very serious
and said it in a very hostile
tone."
Tlipp said he believes that
the University's central administration has labeled him
as a troublemaker in light of
heightened student activism
and the role Tripp has played
in the activism.
" Administrators view me as
the source of the activis m on
campus. It's true that I encourage students to boocome
ac tive, and I plan to continue
encouraging sludents to
See BAS, Flge 25
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for lenure were unfavorable.
She also said the University
made claim that she had failed
to produce a sufficient number
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Judge denies making racial slurs
WASH I NGTON

J effe r s on
nominee

(uPI '

Sess ions
for

a

-

III .

fe d eral

judgeship in Alabz ma. s\Vore
under oath Tuesdaj that he
has been wrongly accused as
i!isensi ive

to

blacks

denied he called a

and

black

lawye r who worked for him
"00)' "

Sessions a ppeared before the
Sena te Judiciary Committee
at a four th hra ring on "is
controversial nomination as u
federal judge and denied
emphatically that he had made

r.1cially insensitive rema rks or

GRASSROOTS
MflGflZI"E

that he was u:t[i ttobea judge.
" f feei I'm one of the good
guys. I feel that I have been
characterized in a way thai is
not tr~e ." Sessions told the
commIttee during a grueiing
two-hour hearing.

[AS, from Page 24-·- - - - - FICTION. POETRY. flRT
become active on issues that
concern the student body."

Mootry said, " I would be
very concerned about how
Black American Studies can
retain its academic viability at
this rate. Instead of reducing
:ne program we sbould be
increasing the program. We
have an important role to
play" at the University.
Mootry said she was hired in
BAS " (or my expertise in
lilen!ture" and the original
criteria set for satisfying
tenure requirements were
changed. Mootry said she was
recenUy informl'd that when
the BAS Program became a
part of the Scbool of Social
Work in 1984. the published
work criteria was changed to
focus on social work.
Mootry said she submitted
her tenare review dossier, but
was told her submission was
not appropriate for the school.

She,.altt she was also told that
" The list goes on. I have a
she sbould liave given less reputation as a sr.holar in
time to student groups and black literature," Mootry said.
more time to research.
She said her current
"It's a catch-22. There is 110 manuscript, which is being
way that I could have anbliShed by the University or
IijlliPOis-Urbana
ticipated that," Mootry said.
Press, is
BAS is an interdisciplinary " ready 10 come off the press.,.
prtJI!1'aJII, which requires inDuring the 1___ academic
struclGrs to have several areas
of expertise.
year, Mootry ta\lllht counes in
Mootry said that she had black drama, black literature
originally been interviewed and a seminar 011 black
and hired by the College of literature. She has served 011
Human 'tesources as a the lliinois Arts Council's
literary specialist. "In any literature advisory panel and
department, you write and as a student advisor for poetry
publish in your area of ex- and black drama groups.
pertise," she said.
"I've been demoted within
Mootry has had articles my own program. It's like
published
in
the moving backward," she said.
Massachusetts
Review ,
Mootry said the arguments
written
n the Chant of
Saints antho
, the Western of "110 blacks want to stay in
Journal of Blac Studies and a Carbondale" are weak .
Ba Shirra essay on Nigerian " We're the last hired and first
writer Wole Soyinlla.
fired," sbe said.

BY SIO STODENTS

flVfllLABLE NOW
at SlU Dept. of English
2370 Faner,

essa:i'

See your classmates' work

in print!

Former BAS instructor says
no one asked him to stay
By Ju8tu. W_llleraby Jr.

StaHWriter
Former Black American
Studies coordinator Locksley
Edmondson says that he was
not encouraged to stay in the
program before he accepted a
position at another university
three years ago.
Edmondson, in a teleDhone
interview ~y, said that
a1thou&h he wu interested in
continuing his employment at
SIU-C he had
been encouraged to stay. He said he
liad applied for a temporary
position at Cornell University
and was accepted for fall 1913.
Luke Tripp, BAS coordinator, said Edmondson had
been employed as one 01 three
BAS faculty members in 1912
but the adminisll'lltion "made
110 effort to retain him. "
Edmondson left SlU-C in the
summer of 1983 and is now
employed as a viliting
professor at Cornell University'. Africana and Caribban

'''ll

Research Center.

Tripp said the University
had every opportunity to
retain Edmondson, ..ho he
described al a top-notch
scholar and a prominent f!pre
in the field of African ltudies.
Seymour Bryson, College 01
Human Resources -dean, said
Edmondson resigned voluntarily. He aJso said, however,
that he does not know whether
anyone encouraged Ed-

mondsoil not to resign.

Edmondson said he applied
for a leave or absence-from
SIU-C bul ..as informed that a
leave of absence was not
COllV.enient for department
adminisll'lllGrs' plans. He said
he felt obIiIed to resign.
Edmondson said he had
wrote and submilted the
paperwork necessary for
review by the GeneraJ Studies
Advisory Cammittee, wbIdI
had requested juatif\Q1ioIl for
the retenlioll 01 two BAS
counes - "Intraduction to
Black AmerIca" and ''TIle
11Iird World: 'I1Ie AfIicaD
Model" - within the general
educati... core curric:ulum.

The GSAC's reason for
removing the BAS cour"..es in
1984 was that the courses were
too narrowly defined.
Edmondson said the GSAC'I

argument for eliminating the
BAS courses is sllSpicious.
" Narrowness is m the eye of
the beholder. They sbould look
at the narrowness of the
curriculum. It's astounding. It
jllSt utterly blows my mind
how courses that look beyoc 1
traditional American and
European interests can be
reprded as narrow. The
courses are designed to
broaden a ..areness."
Edmondson said that the
BAS counes' removal is an
indication 01 "insensitivity to
intellectual and intematiGnal
UDderstanding."

" It's an indicatiOll 01 intellectual backwardness" at a
time when an UDderstanding of
blacks and other minorities "is
so sorely needed," he said.
Edmondson said he suspe;cts
that the GSAC is living
priori ty 10 a political
favoritism agenda.
"It's incomprehensible to
eliminate counes that have
good enroIlmeul. In my view
it's quite unjustiCaable." There
will be 110 future for the BAS
prtJI!1'aJII without support from
administralGrs," ~ondson
said.
'Ibere is a need now more
than e\'er foe IIOD-ll'llditionaJ
courses to be offered to improve UDderstanding in race
relations in the United States,
he said.
Any studies thaI tend to
widen the student experience
to a universal experience is the
responsibility of any university, he said. U a university
education does not provide a
universal experience "11'1 a
jcJke," he said.
"On intellectual grounds the
BAS counes sbould be offered in the.-.l eduacation
currIculum,"
Edmoadaoo
said. He added that if the BAS
procram d_n' t rec:eive
iodniinIsll'lltive IUppIIIt "It will
cIe."
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A Great Summer at Harper -

Made in the Shade!
OPEN REGISTRATION

College Credit Classes:
1hurscLay, MilY 29

Fridi1y,

~ilY

~turdi1y,

]0

Mily]l

- 9:00 ilm - 2:00 pm,
6:]0 pm - 9:00 pm
- 9:00 ilm - 2:00 pm
- 9:00 ilm - 12 noon

Correction

Summer Classes June 2 - July 26

Tbe name of Barbara
Silvestri, ..as misspelled in •
photo caption in MondaY'1

. . . William Rainey Harper College

~U~II;"~hal: :::

tirketed for illegal parking.
'I1Ie car beJoap to James
WatSon.

AIgonquin---

P _. _ 60067
. . . 312 397-3000
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Men netters acquire recruit
with forte in doubles game
By Martin Folan
St~f.Wrl!er

All but one player p-resenUy
on the Saluki men stennis
team brought their tennis
talents to SIU-C from foreign
countries. Saluki coach Dick
LeFevre , however, has
recruited a tennis superstar
from Illinois.
Mickey Maule, having
pla"ed tennis since he was 7
years old, says he doesn't play
at high school because the
school is too sma II to ha ve a
team. Instead. Maule. a lefthander. plays in tournaments
sanctioned by major tennis
associations.

A senior at Aledo High
School. Maule ranks lOth in the
Midwest

region.

which

in-

cludes Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Michigan and Wisconsin. in the
Western Tennis Association
poll and 43rd in the nation by
the United States Tennis
Association, according to 1985
rankings.
Despite his excellent
rankings as a singles player,
Maule says his primary
strength is with his doubles
game.
"I'd say it's probably my
doubles game because in the
summer I playa lot of doubles
and \here's not as much
pressurp on me," he said.
Maule and his doubles
partner , Pat Han , have
withstood whatever pressure
they've been under during

their year together on the
courts, as shown by their
rankings : No. I by the Wo:-stern
Tennis Association and No. 3
bytheUSTA.
In 1985, Maule and Han were
playing in the Boys 15 and 16
age division, but flOW the
competition is more advanced

0""

because Maule has aged
year and graduated up to the
Boys 17 and 18 age division.
But Maule's goals and hopes
have reached greater heights.
Although only in his !irst
season in a new age division,
Maule plans on working his
way to the top.
·'It takes all year to
qualify," he said. conSidering
his sch.rlule of upcoming
matches, "hut I may play in
the nationals at Kalamazoo,
Mich.' ·
To qualify for nationals,
Maule must lirst place among
the top 12 out of 128 ~t the
Western Tournament in July.

LeFevre attended the
national meet at Kalamazoo,
Mich., last year and was approached by a man I Maule's
father ) who thought LeFevre
might he interested in seeing a
future tennis prospect for his
ll! am.

" I was just walking by the
tennis courts when a man
came hy and said 'I've got a
boy playing 'Iown here who's a
real good tennis player,'"
LeFevre said.
LeFevre watched Mau~ 's

court performance and immediately took interest, which
led to an invitation to visit the
SJU-C campus.
Maule's timely visit in April
bid him the opportunily to see
the Saluki netters play the
Missouri Valley Conference
champions, W,tchita State,
which beat the Salukis, 8-1.
The loss didn't discourage
Mauleany.
" I saw them play Witchita
State," he said. "I didn't think
Witchita State looked that
much heller.' ·
A week and a half later,
Maule signed a national letter
rf intent to come to SJU-C and
Illay for the Saluki men's
lennis tea.m.
Other colleges, such as the
University of Kentucky and
Northern Illinois University,
offered athletic scholarships to
Maule, but SJlI ·C was on the
top of his list.
LeFevre rejoiced in Sighing
Maule.
"This is the highest-ranked
singles and doubles player that
SJU has ever recruited," he
said. "He's a heautiful
player. "
Honoring Maule's rankings
by the WTA and USTA,
LeFevre said, "That is out of
sight!"
LeFevre doesn't know what
position Maule will play for
singles or doubles on the team,
but he says he thinks he'll earn
one of the top four spots.

SID ClrcaduGtes
The Cla.,ified and
Iiu5inen Offic~ hours
will be:

Mon., May 12
through
Fri., June6
9am, 12noon
Ipm·4pm

Celtics' forward Bird selected
as player of year for second time
ST. LOUIS (UPI) Bird

was

named

Larrv

Natio:-&al

Basketball Association player
of the year TuesJay by The
Sporling New,.
It was the second con~ecutive year Bird, a Boston
r.:eltics forward , had been
selected for the award in
voting by the lea~ue' s players.

Patrick Ewing of the New
Y""k Knicks was selected NBA
rookie of the year, despite
sitting out 32 games because of
injuries. Ewing averaged 20
points and nine rebounds this
season.
JOining Bird on the sporting
weekly's aU-star team are
forward Charles Barkley of the

Philadelphia 76ers, center
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of the
Los Angeles Lakers and
guards Magic Johnson of the
Lakers and Isiah Thomas of
the Detroit Pistons.
Bird is only the third player
in NBA history to finish in the
top 10 in five offensive
ca tergories.

Payton ranks with Wheaties' best
CHICAGO (\j pli - Chicago Bears running
back Walter Payton can say he ranks with the
big boys after an announcement Tuesday that
he will he the next athlete to appear on Wheaties
cereal boxes.
Payton, the all-time leading rusher in the
NFL, said it was "a fairy tale" to he just the

pants.
"To be on the box is sort 0( like a fairy tale
thaI eventually came true," Payton said.
" Being on the cover 0( the box of Wbeaties, it
shows that regardless 0( where you come from
and wbo you are, aU things are possible."
After winning a Super Bowl ring, Payton said
that he has set a new goal 0( 18,000 yards
fif~~::~':;;:!id~~~o;:t=~ere rushing. He is jus! shy 0(15,000 yards.
the Rev. BOO Kichards, Bruce Jenner, Mary
Asked if he'd he inviting teammate rookie
Lou Retton and Pete Rose.
SCJ .... lion William "Th.. Refrigerator" Perry
Payton, 31 , is seen on the " Breaklast of over to his bouse for a box of \'!liealies, Payton
Champions" box in his uniform with a towel, replied: ". might as well - probably four or
bearing the insignia "Sweetness," tucked in his five cases."
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Weathers ·i nks three recruits
forwomen'sswimmingteam
By Bench TOdd

may well see action on the 800and _free relays.

Associate Sports Edit",

" Sat.b's versaha 'y will
TIle NO. 5 nati."",lly ranked
women's swirnmin ~ and divmc. 'really help us in dual meets ...
team has .cquired a trio of t"l'- Weathers said. "She is a

caliber COlnl"'titors (or the . ""tional caliber swimmer who
1""'87 squad.
""" \Ie quile effective at the
Sarah BciJ .. nd Lisa Reinke, Division I level - I think
who swam (or the Cincinnati things will work out very well
Pepsi Marlins. and Kathi Wire for her al stu."
of Bell ' ~e. Walh., have signed
Bell excels in the class«lOIn
letlers of intent to attend stu.c as well as the pool with a .6
next (all and wm compete grade poinl average. Planning
under the tut9l"age o( Saluki to major in IJUIthematics, Bell
coa.ch Bailey Weathers. the opted (or Stu over Alabama
NCAA Women's Swimming and Southern Methodist
Coach of the Year. Weathers University.
earned Coach of the Year
With Reinke's signing, the
honon; last March when his Salukis will have a pair of
squad of eight swimmers national caliher backstrokers
defeated the odds of a 13th- for the first time in the
place ranking to take _;fth f~r program's history. She will
the second year in a row.
join All-American Wendy
" We're exdlal about all Irick. who took ninth at NCAAs
three recrui ts," Weathers in the 100 backstroke and lOth
said. ' "They are the caliber of in the 200 back.
swimmrrs who can enable us
Reinke has been ranked
to ma intain our national among the lop 10 high school
prominence. With a relatively women swirtuners by Swimsma ll SQuad size, we can ming World magazine, IS a
probably offer them more two-time high s chool Allindi vidua lized coaching than American, won the 100 back at
any other top ten program. "
the state meet and placed
Bell ..1 two-time high school seventh in the 200 individual
AIl-A·.lerican. specializes In medley. In addition, s he !las
sprint events such as the 50- competed in senior nationals
yard freestyle (24.89), 100 free twice and junior nationals
(53.45) and 200 free (1 :53.1),
~ e ven times.
With her versatility. Bell
Reinke holds a 3.44 CPA and

SIIIGLE
C........."·III1.
Shc'nlinc up a summer dcal at a rate a sin&lc
can afford. Mobllc homes, efficiencies, apts.,
homes. Aura at Woodruff Managanent· known
by the friends wc make: and keep in
quality housinl.

looks forward to majoring in
business. 11Ie Sallikis won the
recruiting battle for Reinke
~ver
Ohio State. North
C",olina, UCLA, Southern
Methodist. Tulane and Arizona
Stale.
Helping to ease the
graduation loss o( Rene
Royalty, who all<'hored four
NCAA relars to top-five
rankings is WIre. the latest in a
series of Saluki swimmers
(rom the Northwest.
" Kathi has NCAA scoring
potential in both 100 and 200
free." Weathers <aid. " She
will swim all three free relays
for us and possibly more. As a
freshman she may not swim
all five relays for us at
Nationals, but two r.ears from
now she probably will."
Swimming World has ranked
Wire nationally in the 100 and
200 freestyles, events in which
she has claimed state
championships in for the past
two.years.
A two-time All-American in
both events. Wire also owns
the Washington stale record in
the 200 free. Wire's person,,!
best times include 52.16 in tIie
100 (reeand I :52.03 in the 200.
SIU was her top choice over
Arizona. Hawaii, UCLA. USC.
Arizona State, California and
Columbia .

INTEIESTED IN II SUMMEI 'OB!

Stude nt officials needed
Summer Semester for the
fo llowing Intramural
Sport s: 12" & 16" ';oftball.
3·on-3 Basket ball.

Basebal,1fleld to get face lift
for upcoming MVC tourney
By Ron W.rnlcl<

"agreement" after the Salukis
third win over Indiana State on
Sunday. While they " ere
talking in the dugout. Jones
pointed out the rusty backstop
toSomil.
" Afler I lold him it hadn't
been pai nled in about 24 yea rs.
I thought he gave me a classic
',omment : 'Well, what do you
want? To have it painted every
year?' " JOII<,. recalled.
Afler the it,;!, Somit a~eed
But coach Richard " Itchy" . to try to ha;,e it painted If the
Jones was especially happy to Salukis won the fourth game
hear that the f;eld 's rusty, ugly and the conference title.
backstop would get its firsl
"I told him if they won. it
co.. t of paint in 24 years.
Jones said he and President would he our expression of
A1hert Somit worked out an appreciation," Somit said.
Slaff Wntet

in preparatim for the up·
coming Missouri Valley
Conference tournament, Abe
~l a r tin Field is getting a
facelift
PhYSIca l P la nt workers wer"
al the field Monday pulling a
fres h coat of painl inside the
restrooms and on the fence
outlining the rugby field.

The Sa!ukis swept Lhe
Sycamores to take the regular
seas on conference championship. and subsequently the
next day, workers came in
to dress ul' the field_
"Ws mce that Dr. Samit
ac ted so qu ickly so it c.,n look
nice (or the conference tournam ent," Jone::; :saij,

" I' m going to ~o with green
on the backstop because if I go
with a light color, like while or
silver, we'll get something that
would reflecl in the players'
eyes during thos .. late 4 p.m .
games."
TIle work will be paid for out
of General University and
Repair funds, Somit said.

r-----------K~&~y~-----------,

FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE APPLICA liON
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If you will have need of Central Illinois Public!
Service Company electric and/ or noturol gos service I
during the summer ond fall semester. ypu must
apply in person to have your service conn~ted.
I

BUDGET, from Page 28
(2-perceotl and swimmng (5percentl.
In the women's department,
losers include the now-defU\K't
women ' s
gymnastics
program, golf, swimming,
tennis and volleyball. women's
basketball gained 19-percent,

with field hockey. softbaU ana
track getting raises.
An acr.... the board threepercent cut would be applied to
budgets for all sports in both
departments.
Livengood said lOO-percent

I
I
I
I

funding for men's baskl'tball
scholarships will be prO\ ided
and OO-percent funding for
football scholarships would
also be guaranteed. All other
sports stand to 1<lSe as much as
50 !,"rcent of scholarship
fundmg.

If you plan to live in the Corbondale District, which I
includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville and
Makonda , yMl shouid Clpply for service at our I
Carbondole office ot 334 N. Illinois Avenue.
I

I
I
I

TEAM, from Page 2 8 - challange. may come against
top-seeded Illinois Stale, which
is 33-15, 13-5 in the Gateway.
NO. 2 seed Eastern Ulinois (2813-1 , 13-5) a nd No. 3 seed
Bradley (32-12, 12~ ) will also
he tough. but coach Kay
Brechlelsbauer thinks the
tournament is wide open.

"1bere's a lot of sOlid leams
in the Gateway;' site said.
"Our conference is pretty
dosely bunched from top to
bottom. Just about any team
there muId get bot and wID Il"
How far the Salukia will 110 ID
the Iountament will depend
l\IiDw'iIy 01\ the JliIdtillC 01
freshman Lori Day and
ICIpbamare 1.118 Pet.tnon. The

tWG

rl,hthanderl

.labliabid _

have

recardI far

complete games (38),
strikeouts (166) , no-hilters
(two) and ERA (0.65),
Day has been particularly
spectacular lately. She went 40, allowing ooeamed runs in 23
and two-thirds innings with
lhutouts against Soutltwest
Missouri and Wichita Stale.
Day is 12-10 with an 0.66 ERA.
P~ is IHI with an 0.67
ERA. In 135 innings. opponents
menaged j ... t 94 hits and 24
walks. while striking out 75
times.

~i:~~SC::

~~kNid. w.~

away aD ...,.. _ _ IbIa
and ber plldtitt,;--S

_

wwldraJlJ-......."

I
I

I
Your opplicotion should be rec';ved at least two I
working days priar to the desired date of service I
cannection. No telephone applications will be cxx:apted.

SIU.c will look for better
hitting in Peoria. TIle Salukis
managed to split 24 one-r.m

~~en~~r l':~"!v:':fi

we.-e shuouts - and Gateway
lean:s have pitched four of
the,n.
Seniors Rhonda Snow (,274),
Jenny Sltupryt ( .261) and Kelly
Fox (,235) will sUllllly lite
firepower and should luive an
edge in hitting over the
Sycamores, which have a .190
average.
SItouId the SaIukis down the
_ _ _ vIdGriouI
_ Stale
the
Sycamores,
and IUinois
winIIer 01 the UNI-DnIIe pate

'111untIay, the SaIt*Is and
RedItIrdI wwId CGIIIde FrIday

at_.

...

In making applicotion, you will need personol identification , such as your drivers license, SIU identification card, or other acceptoble identificotion.
CIPS offices are open from 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, except hoIidap. No wyigI
connection. will be mod« out.lde these regular I
I working hourf.
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Baseball
tournament
slate set

Sports
et for 1987 approved

., Ron WamIcI<
SIIIIIWritar
Game tUnes for the Missouri
Valley Conference post-season
baseball tournalll!!l'lt on May
1$-18. whir.h the MVC champion Salukis will host a t Abe
Martin Field. were annoonced

By s_ MerrItt
Sports EdIIoJ

The budgets of some s~
will go up while others will be
cut if a proposed budget approved by the Intercollegiate
Athletics Advisory Committee
Tuellday afternoon is adopted.
In his presentation to the
committee, Athletics Director
Jim Livengood said M is expecting $3,736,730 in revenues
for fISCAl year 19117, which
amounts to an 8-percent increase over the $3,455,510
fISCal year 1986 ",venue total.
Actually budgeted for next
year is $3,5S7,234, which boiled
down means a 4-perCent increase in the men's department and a $-percent increase
in thewomen's .
U tbose numbers don't add
up, Livengood explained, it's
becaUle acme funding bas
been taken out of the separate
department's bud@ets and put
into • central funcl wbicb will
be used to openate the JDeI1Ied
funrticg of the hro departments as called fer by the
JII"OIIIPd .thleti\S restructure.
f'i8iJred into the revenue
CGIumo is an l2-percent increase in contributions 10 the
atJlletics department, a flJll"!
Livengood said was realistic to
obtain.
"U it (the l2-perce11t increase) didn't stick out like a
sore thumb, it sbouId have,"
Livengood tGId the committee.
Livengood added, however,
Uwt he lell that by combining

'I'I;:taJ;e fIrSt time in recent
memory at the Salukis ' bome
turf. an admission of '1 for all
students and $2 for adults will
be charged for tile double
elimination tourney.
At 9 :30 a .m . Thursday. May
1~. No. 3 seed Bradley will

~4 ':e..\i.:::.:n~~f:~

__ .,,,-_1IoC-,
,........ DhcIIIr, ...

~

the eft...... of atbletic: fundraiser Paul Bubb with an
improved marketing and
promotional ~m, that the
figure was '·realistic."
"It·s a big jumP." he said,
"but it's the only possible way
10 keep the program going."
Livengood said that no
matter bow distasteful it was.
cuts would have to be made if

Cubs edge Dodgers 7-6
aided by Durham homer
CJUCAGD -(UPI) - Leon Durham cracked a leadoff
homer off Tom Niednefuer in the bottom of the ninth inning
1'\il!Sday to lift tile Chicago Cubs to a 7-6 victory over the
Los Angeles Dodgers.
Durham's homer, his fourth of the season. came on a 1-2
pitch from Niedenfuer, G-2. Lee Smith. 2-2, worked out of an
eighth-inning jam to earn the victory.
After Smith w"lIted Mile" Scioscia and Dave Anderson to
lead off the eighth. pinch hi.tter Bill Russell popped up a
bunt and pinch hitter Terry Whitfield rued out. Steve Sax
then struck out to end the Dodger threat.
The Dodgers tied the score &-6 in the eighth inning wben
SIeve Stax. who had homered for the first Dodaer run in the
fIrSt, led off with a double to left. He went to tIiird on pinch
hitter Greg Brock's ground out and se..-ed on Mike Marshall's sin«Je 10 left.

Keith Moreland's two-run hom..- in tile bottom of the
seventh inning - his second of the year - had given the
Cubs a 6-5. lead. Ryne SandberK. wbe had thr!!t! hits.
reached on a OIIe-QIt singJe and then se..-ed ahad of
MoreIand's shot.
The homer was one of six - three by each team - hit on a
day wben ~"" wind was blowing out at 21 mph.

,.............,C......... .........

................. T...., .. tile tiI .... I · . I ..

tile ...... c........................

the l2-petteJ1t increase was
not met.
StudeDt f~, ...i Nays a n; .. jar
part of Ole .tbJetics dep,ort.ment·s totaI dollars. will be
down 2-percent for FY 1917.
cIroppin& from $1,416.000 to
'I'be drop was expected becaUle of decliJIIng
studf ~t enrollment.
The big losers in the Iroldget

'1.317._.

0IIII come-irom both the men's
and the ~;omen's ~t,
with the moat noticeable being
• l.....-t drop in footbaU.
Other lORn in the men's
departmeni include basebaU.
track and cross country. golf.
gyDIJIUtio:s and tennis. Tbo&e
with iDcreases are basketball
"'~,""'27

game ope. tJc. 2 seed Wichita
Slate will play against No. 5
seed IllinoiS State in game two
at 12:30 p.m . The No. l-seeded
SaIukis will square off in game
three against No. 6 seed
Creigbtonat3 :30p.m.
On Friday, May 16, the
~ of games one and three
wIlI play at 9:30 a .m . The
winners of games one and two
play at 12:30 p.m ., and the
game two winner and game
two IoIer are against each
otberat3:30p.m .
Fred Huff. SJU-C sports
infarmation direCtor \. said the
situation gets complicated if
the bottom two seeds. Illinois
State and Creighton, are not
eliminated after the first two
days.
U tbose two bottom teams
are eliminated. Huff said. at
9:30 a .m. Saturday. May 17.
the game five loser and game
four winner play. At 12:30
p.m .. the winners of games
five and six square off.

Baseball coach 'Itchy' Jones
explains origin of nickname
By lion Wamick
SlalfWriIfIr

How in the world did he get
that nickname?
Some observant Saluki
baseball fans think that Coach
Richard Jones. better " - "
as " Itchy." eamed his colorful
moniker by his attentive.
energetic (itchy? ) coaching
style that bas produced over
600 victories in 19 seasons.
But Jones. a Herrin native,
said his nickname was born
out of a mishap way back in
the third grade during a
momeDt of cockiness at the
end of school recess.
" I guess I lhought I was
really fast. I yelled 'I bet you
can' t catch me ! ". Jones
recalled.
" But I think the whole class
caught me." he said.

As Jon£"S fell.. another
classmate fell cn i.op of him.
breaking his leg. Without
crutcbes or a walker. Jones
spent tile · next few w
in
bed with a cast on . ego
"In those da , Oyswatters

had wire handles on them." be
said. " I used to stick the wire
handle down the cast to
alleviate the itching.
" I had a cousin who walked
by one day and said, 'All you
ever do is itch that leg,''' he
said. E veryone ::00II ca He<!
Jones 'Itch" cr ·'Itelly." and
thenamesluck.
" I do,,'t know if it's like this
in the rest of the country. but
the m ..l !Qrity of Southern
Illinois
peoi'le
ha ve
nicknames. We hav.~ guys in
Herrin that are 61\ io 70 years
old ~t I know only by their
nicknames." Jones said.
Jones doesn' t mind the
nickname at all because it
helps in \hi' recruiting driv A
"You have something a ' 'Je
different to be ..,membered by
over all tile other coaches."

Softball team Men tracksters gear for MVC meet
makes run
~::...KOU_
they were looking past the athlete in the MVC who is job for him."
meet."
ranked NO. 1 in two events. the
The only Saluki athlete who
for
No
• 1
After suffering a humiliating
Cornell feels the MVC meet lUHneter hiKb hurdles 03.08 is doubtful for the meet is
By lion WamIcIl
112-321085 to Illinois wi.we.!i<, will come down to a three-way
ana the long jump Gel·ard Horan. who has a
seconds)

SIIIII_

Hopes buoyed by a six-game
winning sln!U, the No. 5
-sed SaIuki softba1l team
will make • run for. the
Gateway Confereaee cbam~ "'y .,10 iD Pe.ia.
bl.

-

The SahtkIs. 2S-1. -.II
and 1M in the Gatewa!. wiD
. . . . tile ....... . . . . .
elrmlDation
tourD.meDt
apiDIt No. 4 Ieed......
Slate (»1-11, 1: .~)

• t_Tblnda, .....y..
Tile

Salukl.·

IIllIe.t .

........,..,..........,7._

............,

Saluki men's track coacb Bill
Cornell hopes his team
bouJIces hack tins week in the
Missouri Valley Conference
outdoor championships.

The four.y meet begins
WedDaday and continues
tbnJaIb Saturday .t Des
1IaiJB.1_.
·
COrDell said be de_ ....... the IIIinoIa meet
_ _ _ of · the c:aafereaee
~ and . felt It

laftbeenthe~fer

ilia .................
"I ..... GIII: ....... 10ak it
and lUd .... and
...... III said. "I just....

ton....,

battle between Indiana State,
Illinois State. and sru.c

According to COI-nell. Indiana State is the favorite to
win the meet. The Sycamores
are ranked No. 1 iJJ the CODfereaeeiDnineoutof20events.

''Tbere is no donbl in my
mind that Indiana State bas
_
deptb than anybody ID

(24-3.5).
In contrast, the Salukis are
ranked No. 1 in five events
with Mike Elliott in the _
meter run (1: 47.12) ; Andrew
Pettigrew mtlle 1500 (3:4UI) ;
Beaudlem iD the _
meter steepiec:base (':24.12) ;
RcIIIIfarTer in the dIsc:us
3) and Brian ADdenon in the
bammerU72-l).

Dam

U.

the~."CGrneIJsaid.

CanlellsaidtheSalukis~

"Our quality people laft to
_lInIIIherlDdianaState
wiiIdepIII_lodeallL"

• totaI .... eft..-t in nrder to

The

S - - are Jed '"

a.ta ' - - .

ilia _

win the meet.
"Eftrybody . . __ ........
10 • tile jab." . . said. "Nat
.., ....... _
..... aped
ilia Nt of tile .... to lID ilia

sprained ankle. Cornell said
Brian Bradley (tendonitis in
his knee) and Larry Holloway
(sprained anklt') are both
probable for the meet.

FoIIowina the MVC meet
CanIeII wID take his national
bapefuls 10 the
Getonde Clastiic .. May 2S-24
atKJMmviIle, Tenn.
~yinl

Two weeD later the NCAA
autdocr dwm~ wiD be
held J _ S-7~~
Two SaIl*! ........
aDd Bret G.rrett. haft
~ fer the NCAA'IID tile

....... na

